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Funeral aervlces were h
day at Bethlehem prlmlll,:ld
Church with Rev. Harrl,
S.
and Rev. Karson off! lallng. B
was In the chul'oh cemeler)..
Barnes Funsra] Home In ChAcUve pallbearel's Wet·, WIMeeko, Ruel Cillton J
Aklno, Hollis Marlin J R'�
and looo Bunce.
".
rile Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1952
John I Aycock, 73 died late
...c.:I=-..I£;,.::.....:"'-'o...::a:..:iIoI1..x::;;.__..r=;;...:::::ICIlli_DlO__.......IIiI__=1IIiiI9I..a
Saturday nl(ht at hili home near
-Ir-O-R-S-A-L-I;;---o-n-.-II-.-.d-p-Ill-n-o-,-II-g-ht ANTIQUES-We stili hnve runny F I H Id F
here.
mahogany cabinet, In excellent Items we did not have time to D�AS�OUW\y�A���gRYthe�Ht! unera e or
He was a prominent ronnel' or
condilion. May be seen ILt 24 West sell ut 0111' recent auction. These
the Emit community, Rnd was
Jon•• Avenue, stntesboro. 01' call Items must be moved so they will
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, Inman W. Deal
well-known throughout the oounty
MI". Kerrnlt R. Carl' nt 470. rtc, be sold at great 8RCI'lflce. HOI'e'.
25 ZeUerower Ave. Prompt ser-
Survivors Include hlo Wire, Mrs.
,
__,
a reu l nppor'tunf ty which will not vice, Curb
Service. (tt) Funeral servtces for Inman W.
Sally Bowen Aycock; one daughter,
lust long. COME 1'ODA Y. YE Deal, 34,
were held Monday from
Mrs. John F, Woods or Longview,
OLDh, WAGON WHEEL on U.
FOR HmE - FRANK MOOK the Bethlehem Primitive Baptist
Texas; Four grandchildren, Linda,
S. 301, ncross rrom MI", Bryant's TRUCK.
Locnl hnullng and mov- Church with the Elide,' Pat Bird
Janice, Vivian, Palrlcla Woods; II
IWchcn, gmteaboro. lng, Why not get
u man that I. ff
two staters, Mrs. Ball Gay, Mrs.
A farmers who nnve np
equipped to move you. CALL 1151
a IclaUng nsslsled by the Elder B. L. Gay or Millen; three broth- for assistance under the 1952
daytime. CALI_ 072-J, Nighttime.
H. Crlbbo, Burial was In the Upper era, Lester, Jim, Ed Aycock, all program, and all fnl'I11.,·, Who
7-10-4tJ
Mill Creek Cemetery. of Millen. celved winter cover' I'OP'
In addition to his wife, Mrs. ' purchase order In the fnlt of I
Frances Cannon Denl, he Is sUJ'-
G E, 0 R G IA
should make their spl'lng re
vlved by one daughter. Miss Caro-
before June 30, 1952, Slales
Iyn Deal of Statesboro; his moth- Pic••, chi Plcc..... M. L, Taylor, chutrruun 01
er, 1.1,... Billy Deal of statesbcro: , Bulloch County PMA COlnml
10 SI8tCl'S, Mrs. E. M. Cannon of
Now _ Showing -------
Stntesbol'o, MI's. Doell McAlhony "THE GIRL IN WHlTE"
of Vidalia, MI·s. A. C. Mool'e of -Starrlng-
Savannah, MI's. S_ L. Carroll of June Ally.on, A"thUl' Kennedy,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla" MI's Elzle Gary Mel'rlll
Bryand or Danville, Gn., Mra. Mol- Also Latest World News
lis Kitchings of Langley, S. C.,
Mrs. George Bensen of Glovers­
ville, S. C., Mrs. Oscar William.
or Aiken, S. C., Mrs, Claude
Kear-Isey, of Houlsendole, 00., Mrs. AI­ton Kennedy of Savannah; two
brothers, Horoce nnd Harvey Deal
of Statesboro.
Mr. Deal died early Saturday In
the Central of Georgia Hospital
after a long Illness, He lived In
Bulloch all his life, and was en­
gaged In fnl'mlng untlll the past
few yeal's when he had to retire
because of III health.
ActiVe pallbearers were Gordon
Deal, Emmit Deal, Rupert Deal,
Darby Brown, Cecil Deal, ne Wal­
lace Deal.
Honorary pal1bearers were W.
G. Cobb, Ell Hodges, Jesse Mikell,
Frank Roberts, Willie White, Don
Brannen, John Thomas Allen, Lin­
ton Banks, Dr. J. N Norris, Bruce
FOR SALE-Several desirable Akins.
for colored. Call R. M. Benson, Funeral arrangements were In ICHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., charge of Smith-Tillman Mortu-
IN
__C_. ary.
ANNOUNCEMENTS iiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
FOR SALE-70 acres with fish
pond, close in on Pembroke
I-=============:-,Road. Call R M. Benson, Chas. E.CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-4-bedroom dwelling
on Woodl'ow Avenue, Good
house , large lot, close to town,
excellen'! nelghbol'hood. Call R. M.
Benson" CHAS Ii:. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
STRA YElD-F"om McCol'kel rarm SUNBURNED- See U•. FRANK­
LIN REX ALL STORE. Phone2.
4 miles West of Denmark. 2
light colored white foce holfOl'8,
weight UI'01lOd 250 pounds, One hns
brown spots on ruce. Both ha ve
white on feet and lips or tnllR.
Nollfy A. C. MCCORKEl" Ht. fi,
Statesboro, GeOl'gln, 2tp,
I' oAPhn Jln.111
WIN $10 IN CASH
took!
ANTIQUES-This week's spec-
lols!-.Sldel>ool'll with pink mnr­
hie. LOI'ge pine Lazy susan, Cnp­
tnln hail'S. All reflnlshed. MRS,
I;:. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUE
SHOP, 120 SOllth Mllin St. 6-12-tf
SERVICES
Hey Kids!
HERE'S HOW YOU MAY WIN
$10 IN CASH SERVICES-Let us fill the next
prescrlpnon your doctor wrltes
for you. PAUL �"RAN({LIN, Reg­
lstered Pharmacist, PAUL
I" RAN I( LIN, JR. Regtstered
pnm-mnctst. FRANKLIN REX­
ALL DRUG STORE, Phone 2
"Since 1908"
For Your V�l'y Own
Get all the shoes together at your house that needs
repairing and bring them to
The Ideal Shoe Shop
On South Main Street
Got A Vacant Lot or A Garden
That Needs Cutting 7 Then Get
S. p, C01..LINS
To Do It For You
Pastures-Hay-Anything ._t hat
can be cut with a mowing ma­
chine,
HCI'e's How It WOI'ks
The boy 01' girl bringing in the most repairs in
dollars and cents, within the next six weeks will win
S. P. COLLINS
121 W, Inman St" Phone 389-R
7-10-4tp,
$10 In Cash' ASK R. 1.1, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.That's all there is to it. So get to work, clean out
the closets. Get ALL those winter shoes out that have
been there since last winter and bring them to CITY PROPEftTY
LOANS
F, H, A, LOAN8
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
The Ideal Shoe Shop
You May Be The Lucky Winner Of That
$10 Bill MONEY TO LEND on Improved
Cll.'m or city property, one to
five years, minimum interest and
charges. No delay. Bring deed. Will
also lend on second mortgage note
If equity sufficient, or buy pur­
chase money notes secured by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH, Stales­
bol'O, Ga. (tf)
But you must HURRY, Only six weeks to go
CONTEST BEGINS TODAY AND ENDS JULY 31
Hurry! Hurry' Hurry!
Bring Some In Today
Want To Loo.e Weight? Ask us
h a \1'. FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG STORE. Phone 2.
WIN $10 IN CASH
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
Free Estimates
-feature- Tm'll1s As Low
As $5 A Month
• Palen led venlilaling louvers reiea••
hot air, prevent trapping in "hot
pockels," COOLEST awning model
• No dark window., No glare. Unique
d••i", I.i. in .oft diffu••d light,
• Oi"life�m. _aluminum, Flo-Br••••
. A'!�.!I)jJ" are engin••red for your
permane"t prol.ction and comfort,
• Choice of IS color., Harmoni;re with
any color ••hem••
• "10 .up.!!...._ •...,.... - No Nit, No rot.
No S04I-
FLO-BREEZI
",."
Why ..ttl. for I...? CoMpar. ,....
for fealur. b.fore yau buy. and you'll
IlIv.1I In Fla-Ik_. A..,nlnga_
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING , , ,
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
I HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST, PHONE 648
STATESBORO, GA,
• RE·ROOFING • RE,SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-O-I' a a III dwelling
within 3 blocks of town. Prtced
to sell. Call R M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE HIMLTY CO., INC.
SALE-"Whlte Gas" for�"OR
trons, lawn mowers, lamps.
NATH HOLLE:MAN, corner Sel­
bald and coultland St •. "(Old In­
and-Out Filling Station). 5-15-tfc
FOR SAL Seven room modem
house, with I IVa baths, Located
on corner lot on Park Avenue.
PHONE 503-M. ire
FOR SALE-Brick veneer dwel-
ling No. 221 North Main St.,
4 bedrooms, I'" baths, garage.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
-Announcement-
DR. p, J, THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Stateoboro
FIRST ol THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea Illand Bnk, Bldg.
STRAYED-From my fann In
Brooklet District, One white face
heifer weighing about 700 lba.
Marked with crop and split In
each ear, Sullable reward Is of­
fered. Contact W. L. DICKERSON,
Route 1, Brooklet, Georgia.
6-5-3tc,
We Pay Hlgh.at Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
W. have w.ecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
-- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WREOKING YARD
I MI, North S'boro, On U ,8, 80
Phone 97·J
WANTED --------
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber landa, CHERQKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION, Phone 38.,
or write Box 388, Slatesboro, Ga,
9-27-tr,
FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Unrurnlshed apart-
ment.; .{ rooms and bath; elec�
trlc wat.er heater; gas heat; free
garage. 231 South Main St. Phone
42-J. (4-l0-tr)
FOR RENT-Four-room dwelling
for colored, electric lights, lo­
cated one mile from City Llmlla
on Pembroke Road. Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC,
NOTICE
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
.
Effective Monday, May 12,
My Omce Will Be Open
Fl'Om 8 a, m. unUI • p, m.
Closed Wednesday
JOHN MOONEY JR., M.D,
NOTICE
Thl. will serve nollce that any­
one caught tresspasalng on my
fann located about seven miles
south of Statesboro near the Pem­
broke highway, just off the Nevils
road will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent or the law. The land
Is posted, MRS, GEORGE W.
SIMMONS, Statesboro, 6-27-3tp.
NOTICE
This will serve nollce that any­
o�e caught tresspasslng on my
farm located about seven mUes
south of Slatesboro on the Pem­
broke Highway, Just off the Nevils
road, will be prosecuted to the rul­
lest extent or the law. This land
Is posted, MRS. BILL H. SIM­
MONS, SR.
.
8-27-3tp.
Teen-age boys need somewhat
more food than girls of the' same
nge because of the larger size
and because they are generally
more acUve physically,
J. I. Aycock Rites
Held At Bethel
Bulloch County'.
(eading
NewspaperTHE BULLOCH HERALD
I
DEDl(:A.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF. SfATESBORO AND Bll£WCH W(JNTY
NUMBER 34
Farmers D.·eedb
Ma�e PMA Repo
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1952I I
ILoy Waters Is President
Of Challlber-COIlllDerce
Loy waters of the Witters
Ftn-nlt.ure Oo., hilS been nruued
president of the StntcHbol'o uud
Bulloch County CIUI111 ber of C011l�
merce to succeed Mnth Aldormnn
of the M. m. Aldcrmun Bont'lng'
Company.
Banks Close J'ul. 4,,5
Stores Open July 5will tnke office onnnd serve I.hl'oug;hSaturday Only ------­-TWO BIG FEATURES­
"THE FLIGHT TO MARS"
(Filmed In Olnecolor)
-Starrln(­
Marguel'lte Chapman,
Rod Cameron
ALSO
"HILLS OF UTAH"
-Starrlnr-
Gene Autry
Sliver Dollar Nile II at ':00
p, m, Jackpot II now ,115,00,
ACOl'dlng to nn nnnollncement.
this week by W. C. Coh!'), pl'CSldent(ot' uio Bulloch COl1nty I3nnl(, nne
OhnrHe Olliff, president of t.he Sen
Ixlnrul Bnnk. the two banks will
close F'rtduy and gaturdny, .luty
.1 nnd July G, In nccordnnce with
n proclnmnuon Issued hy Covel·n·
01' Hermnn '1'nlmodge decllll'ing
both dUYH lO be holldllYA.
In IlHlldng Lhail' anllouncemonL,
Ute lwo St.atesbol'o bnnl(el'R ex·
plnillt.lli Lhn.t nil the lmnhs In the
IUl'go cent.CI'R nnd mORL of. thoRe In
the ndjolning counties were cIO!'�·
Ing.
The other offlcel's La serve with
Mr. waters are Henry ,I. EIIIf;,
first vice president; G e a I' g e
Johnston, second vice pr-esldent ;
and Bob Miltcll, ll'ensul'or.
The steering comlttec to SCI've
tor the new yenr Is mude up of
M. E. Aldol'mnn, chnll'lnnn; Loy
Waters, Henry mills, Bll'd Dunlel,
Bob Mikell, Alfred DOI'1111111, F'retl
Hodges nnd Allen Lnnlel'. Holte
Brunson, F. C. PIlI'lWI' ,II'., Lnnnie
F, Simmons, Leodel Colomnll, nlld
Fred Fletchel·.
The present membel'shlp or Lhe
chamber of commel'ce is .170.
Mr. Wntel's In a pre·lnstn.llnllon
statement sold thut he would IIItc
to hnve the coopcl'aYon of overy
member of thc ol'gllnlzntlon, "fol',
nfter nil," he said, "yolll' chamber
of comel'ce Is the voice of busi·
ness and Industl'Y of t.his com·
munity, Upon It depends the pl'O­
gress of 0111' city, flnd for there
to
be pl'ogl'ess thol'e must be worlc"
Jim Hnys Is sccl'ele.I'y nlonngcl'.
The office oC the ol'gonl1.nUOIl Is
locnted at 31 Nort.h Mnln Stl'eet
in the building tOI'l1"1el'ly Imown as
the "Bl'ool(s House," lioxL t.o the
Lannle F. Simmons auLomoblle
agency.
Summcr Program
At Rcc. Center
Is Biggcst Yct
Mnx 1...ocICWQoLi, :mpcrlnt.cntlonl
of lho Stat.esbol'o Hecl'cHtlon PI'O�
grnlll, nnnollnccd t.hl� wcol( tlilit.
lIh! SI\1lIIlHlI' P 'ogTom III. tho center
Is the IElI'g'ost In lito hlstol'Y of
the city.
"With UIC coopel'ntJon of. tho
ext.cnded sellOo\ progrHm oC the
eOllnty school sy&t.em, boy� lind
glds fl'OIll nil OVCI' Uu' cOllnLy nrc
given an apport unity to purtlel·
pute In n well supervised 111'0·
gl'um," he snid.
The over n.1I pl'ogl'om fcn.t.\lros
Arts And cl'nft.s, swimming In·
!itJ'llcllon, foIl< dnnnlng, SPOl'ts,
plnygl'ol1lld nctivlLlcs, chlh wOI'I(,
plcnlcing, dny cnmpA, nnd oUlcr
ILttmcUolls.
Ml's. l(al.ilcl'ine 1(ll'l<lnn(\, COlin·
ty school SIlPOI'vI801', whn I� wOI'I{·
Ing as cool'dlnn.lol' 1'01' t.he cOllnly
school system wit.h MI'. Jtpchwood,
announces this weel( tho plnns for
the pl'ogrum 1'01' Iho weelt .lune
20-.1l1ly;1.
FOR BROOKLET (Tn Broolll.t)
_Monday, nrts hondicl'Ilfts, mov·
les, softball, honwshoes, Indoo!'
8pOI'ls. '1'uestilly-t1'lp to swimming
pool in Statesboro rol' swimming
lessons, outdool' gnmes, movies.
The Boy ScouLS will hn.ve lL hp(e
nml cao\{ oul fl'om G::10 lo ]0 p.m.
,"VednesdRy-A I't Instl'llction, 11111·
Ric, gTOUp singing, foil( dnnclng,
movies, gllmes. 'l'hUl'sdn.y-AcUvi·
Lies will be at Lhe swimrrllng pool
ami I'ecl'ea.l.ion cenlol' in Strttes·
boro. Fridny-No nctivltles sche·
duled for the FOIIl'th of July
holiday.
FOR PORTAl, (In pOl'tal)­
Monday-arts and CI'lIfls, softball,
I'ccol'ds, indoor gomeR, 1l1m�lc with
Mrs. ,Juanita A hCl'nftthy. '1'lIesdo.y
_Swimming, films, horseshoes,
teenage hayride in the evening.
Wednesday - Routine ncUvlties.
Story Lelling and reading club
with
Miss Tsobel SOfTieI' or the Bulloch
County LlbI'RI'y. Weinel' I'onsl
fol'
6 to ]2 yeal' olds, both boys
nnd
gil'ls, ThW'Rday-Swlll1ll1lng, films,
plays, and gnmes. 1!'I'lda,y-,July
Foul'th holiday.
AVANT EDENFIELD, Stilson Future Farmer of
vice president of the Georgia FF A, is shown here dllCu
..lng the FF A
o TUCKER, son of Mr, and
Mna, E. F, Tucker of Leefield, shown program with other officers of the state organization
and one of the
'-''-......L-=;,�!\I!.,.".,/� I.lng in a bit of practice before taking part in the Public Speaking Atlanta business leader� supporting
their actlvltlel, These young
_ I'ltesl as more than
300 4.H Club members of 27 Southeast Georgia farmers
met in Atlanta on Wednesday of last week for an executive
ties gathered at Abraham Baldwin College in
Tifton on June 18 committee meeting. Shown
here front row, leU to rJ.Qht, E. S. Papy,
tGm etc in 28 farming and homemaking projects. Young
Tucker president White
Provision Company j La�ton Murray, Patter�on,
first
p vice president of the FFAj Avant Edenfield, Stilson,
third vice presl·
second place in the s�eaking contest. Shown with
him here is
\ dent. Second row, Bill Williams,
8euna Vista, prelldent; Bernard
11 Rutll Johnson of Applin county, Wheeler,
Ltlfilyelte, second vice president,
(Cut Courtesy, The Atlanta Constitution)
(Cut Courtesy, The AUanta Conslllvtlon)
CHECK FREEZERS
Most home fl'eezel's are well
built and give good service. But
wise homemakers check on the.
freezer thel'momete1' to be sure
the appliance Is in good working
o1'der,
Sun., Man" Ind Tuel,----­
"SKIRTS AHOY"
(Filmed In Technlcolor)
-Starrlnr-
Ester Williams, Joan Evans,
Vivian Lane
PhIS Cartoon
At Lhe some time the mel'chant.s
ComlUeo of the Stnloshol'o Mel'·
CIHlIlt.S Council nnnolinced thnt It
wna decided at a meeting Wed­
nosdo.y thnt the mCI'ChllntR of
Statesboro would obscrve the holl·
dnYH IlS setup at lhell' Illlnllul
meeting on .hlllual'y 8. According
to lhls the storCH of lhe city will
olose on Wednesdny nftel'noon,
.lilly 2, nnd on Friday, ,Ttlly ;1, and
l'o111uln open on Sn.lUl'dRY, ,lilly 5,
Wed" Thurl" Frl,
"AFRICAN QUEEN"
(Filmed In Technlcolor)
-Slarrlng-,
Humphrey Bogart,
Katherine Hepburn
Also Latest World News
Recruiting Office
Names EnlistecsSHUMAN'S CASH' GROCERY The Bulloch Herald has been given nation wide recog­
nition by the National Editorial Association in the
better
Newspaper Contests for 1952 conducted by
the National
Editorial Association in cooperation with the Georgia Press
Association.
Lake Jackson­
county boys nnd
iris al'c hel'c at Utis beautiful
eslde CAmp fOI" the second
"ftk, Junc ]5·22, of the annual
�.jnt Future Fnrmer·Future Home·
The Locnl Recl'ulting st.atlon
locnled In the Bulloch counly
cOllrUlOttse nnnotlllCeB enllstmenlR
and re·enllslments of YOllng men
1'1'0111 this area as follows:
Ah'man. first closs Fl'Bnl{ F .
Slnnd of nt. a, Statesboro, chose
n.n nBsignment with the U. S. AII'
Force special assignment at Hlln·
tel' All' Ii'Ol'ce Bose In Snvnnnah,
G ol'gla. A It'man Blo.nd served
with the local nltlionnl guard of
the ]Olst gun baLtu.1lon pl'lol' to
I'e-enllstlng for IIsignmenL with t.ho
U. S. A II' FOl'ce.
Baslc-Ail'l;nan .James H. SpoI'ha,
son of MI', and MI's. ,1. H. Spades
of Rt. 2 Statesbol'o, chose rut ns·
slgnment with the U. S. All' li'orce.
Airman Spal'l(s was a gl'ndlillte of.
the College Labol'lltol'y High
School in the class of 1952,
Bo!o!lc-AIt'1l1an Fl'ed L. J{emp of
I,lt. 1 Sylvania, Georgin, chose an
assignment with the U. S. Air'
Force. Airman Kemp will unliel'go
basic trnlnlng at Lacldnnd AIt'
FOl'ce Base in San Antonia, 'l'eX0.8,
and nftel' completion will a!.Lend
one of the many technical schools
ofCered by the U. S. A II' FOl'ce.
M.Sgt, Robert D. Delllllarl{,
husband oC Olga Denmn.l'l( or 23:i
Bl'oad Street.; I'e-enllsted for on
!lslgnmcnt with the U. S. Army,
Sgt. Denmark was 11. m�m bel' or
tho local National Guard unit hero
In Statesboro and served 'wlth tho
unit during mobilization of the
101st AAA Gun Battalion.
Pvt. .James C. Connor of Rt 1,
Portal, chose an a.ssignment with
thc U. S. Army. Pvt. Connol' will
undergo basic tl'ulning at Ft,
Jacl(son, S. C.
Pvt, ,Joseph McCI'ae, son of l\<fl'.
(lnd Mrs. Power McCrae of Daisy,
Georgia, also chose nn assignment
with the U, s. Army.
STOP - SHOP AND SAVE 70 4-H Youth Spend
June 30.July 4
At Camp Fulton
••••••••••••••••••_
er Clllllping pl'ogra.m.
....................11 The Future FarmeJ's opened
. tlr camp-I'egarded as one of
outstnnding youth camps In
e nation-to the Future Home- Bonnett, and R.
V. Williford, wilh in the Genel'lll Excellence contest
kers in ]947 and the jolnt A. D. Milford; La.bol'atory Hlg'h in Lhe wceldy division,
The Win·
amp progTess hn.s grown phe·
menally since then, It is dh·ec·
M each yell I' by T. D. Brown, Jr"
xecuUve sccretal'Y of the FFA
d MI" .. 1. M. Barbel', state FHA
dvisel',
The bOYH nnd gil'ls learn folk
ames:;, have talent shows, and
tusklll progra.ms, wOl'k in the
lrtsllnd ('mfts shop making t.hings
�yCO�P�\��II��)����ll�d a��I�l��, :�� Futul'e Homemlll�el's: Slatesboro
rRreation progl'am, swim in the
High, BeUe Jo \Voodwal'd,
Etta
hke, and hllve a dally vesper
Ann Aldns, Deborah PraLher,
Pat
IJOgram at lhe quite, beautiful
Aiderlllan, 'Villette \¥oodcocl{, Ann
tmphlthcntel' which .lhe FFA boys
Cason, Jane Richal'dson, Liz
Thom·
oompletell last year to honol' the ns,
Lynette Pri�e, Wilmoth Fowlel',
ltemOlY of lheil' wal' dead, Betty
Sue Rogel'S, Kitty I{ell�',
Ilere nl Lhe camp June 30.July
and Linda Gay with ·Mrs.
\Vuelle
(will hc held Geol'gla's first FFA. Gny;
Register, Jean Anderson,
FHA Lcalicl'ship Tl'ainlng Con.
Eddie Fay Anderson, 1\'lilcll'ed
feltnce. A hundred top leaders
Heath, Janelle Lanicl',
Bobbie
'lil1 he pici<ed by ench group to
.Teon LoLt, .Tettnette MalinI'd,
Elnn.
Etudy grollP dynamics and leader.
and Marlha Nevillo, Nnncy Riggs,
�lljp tmilling 'with LnI'l'Y Taylor
AUl'elio. Rushing, Nancy
Tucl<cl',
Mlrhignn leadership expert, Carl 11'ls
Underwood, Huby Ann ·Wi!·
Millin l'lI, Statesboro; Bal'baro. sol'l,
and Lillian Wise, with 1\�I"S,
Griffeth, Brooklet; Edna Nevile, Herbert
powell; Bl'oo}det, 'II'·
Register: .Jonn Morris Stilson' and ginla Bragg,
Hilda Deal, .Burbal:a
Ann Hodges of Nevils will 'to.l(e Gl'lffeUl,
Eddie Lee Hendl'lx, ,JullIS
this tmilling.
MilicI', Joan MCCOl'micl< and
Nou·
TIle Bulloch county young peo. cy
McColl with :Ml's. James
E.
pie here last week with their McCall,'
was an average attendance
of 42.
adVisers wel'e these: Future Farm.
The school was dil'ected by Ann
or" Bl'ool<let, Richard Cowart Stl'lson '_TBS lIas
Perl'y, Presbytery workel'
Crom
�bl1l1 Laniel', Frank Parrish,
,- Thunderbolt, Georgia. Mr, George
Billy Tyson, Pratt Waters, and E· powell,
student PRstOl', was the
Glen Wilson, with John F. Spence; Closing • XCl'CISeS principal Ilssisted by
Mrs. John
StateSboro, Billy Phillips, Paul The Stilson Pl'eshyLeria.n Ch�pel
Stricldand, 1\'[rs, Harmon Morl'ls,
Barnwell, .lames Meeks, Fredel·· Ilel(1 its comcncement E�xel'clses
·Mrs. Edwin Blitch,
Miss
G
Eva
J\Ck McCall, Billy Hollingsworth, S I I
Shl1ding, and Miss Genevive
uar·
appy Altins and Bennie Brnnt, for
the Vocalion Bible
c 100,
dia,
'Aith L. H. Al(ins; Portal, Carl
Sunday, ,June 15. I A group of the-Statesboro
young
JBrancil, I"loyd Miller, R. Barnes, The young
people eJ1�oyC( n l)eOI)\e helpcd WiUl refreshments
Ilck' weell 0' singing, feliowsluP,
Bible t'
F. ,Ie Anderson, Wallace Pate,
l 1'1 and dil'ccled
recl'en ·Ion.
.1111 Ah.lel'mn.n, Johnnie Parrish, study,
and refroshmcnts..
le1'e
.--------
Class of 1942 Finds Ten Years A
S h A· Y
1st Cavah'y Div.
Itort TI·me At Tent. nnlversar. Sgl. Buster Crosby, Route 5,I i Slotesbol'o, Georgia, Is In training
, I 55 111embOl'
beth Aldns), Lewell
A uns, pres·
with the 1st Cavalry Division
in
,ro lhc Closs of 194.2 of the fOl'gotten. As
each c a
he 01' she dcnL;
Earl Allen, Mrs. Carey
E.
Stat"hol'o High School ten years answered
the 1'011 cllll
III'S of time McDonald (Martha
Evelyn Alien), Ja���. l.t Cavah'y, one of the first
I>ro\'et� u short time as they l'�pol'ted _o� tl�� flvel;'�"ersa.I'Y I'e- Al'nold
Anderson, Dekle �anl(�, American units rushed to Korea in
�atheleli here Satul'day evening, Stllce theh
flCth ill Buddy Burnes, Q.
F. Baxtcl, Pal·
1950, was relieved from
front·
line .14, on the tenth nnniversary Hnion rlsh
Blitch, Mrs Ol'l'en Cross (Mary
of U . UI" Altins presenled
Sammy (M line duty last
December, Now part
at
lCll' graduation fol' a banquet JYL, 11 lchldss 13\1l'h01,
MI's. M. L. 'Pearson
ar·
of the U. S. security force
in
the ,l11ccl<el Hotel. Franldin,
all d Ed .? . ',' lila Evelyn Cunnon), MI's.
J, I.
Japan, It is ll'o.lning
on the barren,
Cl,Lewell AI{il1s,. president of the winnol's of
the Dill'ley.�olll�ext��� MUl'phy (MYl'tlce Cnnnon), M_1:S. nOI'Uleastern island of Hokkaldl,
.5S, Pl'csilled Ilt the reunion. and Waters trophy pl'esent�d
y
s BernaI'd MOl'I'is (Carmen
Cowal t),
less than fOUl' miles frgm Red·
With th
'
1 clUss fol' citlzel1shil�'
'1 he CI1!�lel, B t Brannen (Almarlta
launche IC • pl'�1imino.rie9 over \e glve" III memol'y of ,lohln D'I,ae·I"'e)II'
·Mrs. lIrl' on". Mallard (Carine held territory,
\ h
(II1tO the cl0.8s roll to Ocnl),
�'I's, ,l'oy Sergeant Crosby, who entered
V!eh au answered "present." out John
pOinclextel', fUll l' s in Denl), M1'5.
Hn.rold TlIln�an (Fran· the' Army in 1943, served nine
� thc class o[ 61 membel's. Mrs, Waters who gave
their IVe"
ces OI'OOVCI'), John Olliff
Groover,
months in Korea,
� a�'1 Allen (,JUlie Turnel') assisted World
War U. sunday
Illol'nlllg
Mrs. Noyce Womflclt. (Chl'lstene
.It, Akins WIUl the roll call and following
the reunion, tI.IC class Hart) Mrs. C. E. LalTlmOre (Vir·
read letlel's from class memool'S sent flowers
to the �l'iI�.it�\f�h��gl� gic 1\{ne Healh), MrW'" DicIt Barr
Who COl1ld not be present, list Chul'ch
and the flP tS . (Belty GI'RCC Hodges),
Mrs B�n
c
Mr. Akins used a 1942 Criterion, and Ilftel'
t.he chul'ch serVices ��le VloUtins (Kathryn HuSSY),' MIS,
l!�s� yeal'bool( in cnlllng Ule role. flower� were
[l1'I'(1nged on .,l�.I, M. ·McE�lveen Jr, (�anue Lou
h' Idenlified each cl0.8s member graves
of· the boys in tile
cell1etel).
Johnson), Mrs . .Jack GIbbS, (Alma
) hlR 01' hcl' nlclc name and his M-BERS PRESENT Reta ,Jones),
Charles Mall�ld, Wal�
�� hel' favorlle song at that time, Cl.ASS ME t wore' do ·Mortin,
1\'II·S. Mac Malllls (Helen
11th clever "nsldes" he helped' Class members pt'es��. (ElliZa�
Continued on back page
Pace lnembers WhO�l others had Mrs. James J, staplelon
.
SHORTENING ... I!t.,
"' . ; COST
'l\'�: COUPON
79c ACTUAL
Hubel't Edenfield, Billy Milford, dny of lost weelt thut
it had been
Bill Millen, Douglas Lee, Billy awarded nn "honol'Oble
Mention"
el'l'OI'S,
Joe Olliff, for the Cobras,
pitched to 27 batter., st!'llck out
J a and walked one,
Last weel( he p\lched n. no·hittel'
against the Midget Indians. He
faced 27 batters, stl'uclt out 17
und woil(ed five in lhat game.
His pitching record fol' the sea­
son is seven wins, two losses,
The Midget Lengue is made up
of boys in the Recl'eation program
from seven through twelve years
of age. They piny foul' games
weekly, Young Delde Is president
of this league and is captain at
his tesm, The Thunderbolts.
summel' camp.
Clubs tel's from foul' othor sOlllh·
east Georgia counties will be en·
ca.mped thel'e also during the
week, They orc SCl'even, Effing·
ham, Wayne and Clinch counties.
The mornings wlll be spent In
class work groups, such as truc·
tal' maintenance, swimming, fOI'·
estry, handicraft, riflc shooting,
recreation, and olliel' things the
clubsters have asked for.
A regional representative of the
Red Cross will help with the
swimming instructions. Mrs Myl'·
tice Edenfield, local REA home
economist, will assist with
the
handicraft, and specialists fl'om
pulp wood mills, tl'actor
mallU·
factUl'el's and 011 refineries will
be on hand to help the farm and
home agents fl'om the counties
with all the classes.
The afternons will be devoted
to tours around Atianta, The
evenings will 4>e taken up
with
recreation and entertainment. The
camp Is 12 miles south of Atlanta,
located at Fairburn.
Mrs. Troy Mallard, Miss Pearl
Hendrix, and Ml's. C. p, Bl'unson
will go along as Ildvisors
fl'om
Bulloch county, 1'I1e other coun·
tics wit have Il like numbers
of
adult advlsol's, The group
will
leave he I'e at 7 n, m. Mondny
mOl'nlng and I'etul'n late li'l'Iduy
afternoon.
:J •.•�_..J' INSIDE
COST
view won first plnce; the Spring·
field (ULah) Hemld, won sccond
place; flnd lhc SLrutcord (Conn.)
News, wtlll thil'd place. Winning
HOllol'nl>le Mcntion wilh lhe Bul·
loch Herald wns the San Jacinto
(CaJifornin) Vnlley Register.
SNOWDRIFT slow (Woshinglon) Bainbridge Re�School, Billy Mil<ell, Norland Hum·
phrey, Wya.n Deal and Newlon
Wallace wilh ,1. P. Foldes; Hegis�
tel', Albel't YeomRns,
William
Waters, Fl'eddie Hushing, Edwin
Akins, JRllles Rustin,
Mnl'lin
Heath, John Rogel' Aldns, Ken·
!lelh Boswell, .101'I'Y Rushing, Jacl(
Quiclc, Sammy Nevils and Sammy
Bird.
3 11), CAN Seventy Bulloch count.y 4·1,1
Club boys nnd gil'ls will spcnd
next weele, ,JUl1O 30 to ,lilly 4, tit
Camp Fulton In thell' annual
LARGE BOX COST
COUPON INSIDE,
TIDE BOX 29c 19cACTUAL. COST
'fhe Herold is the only Georgia
weeldy newspnper to be I'ecogni·
zed by the National Editorial
As·
socintion in its 1952 contests,
The
Gainsville Doily Times, Gainsville,
Ga., won thil'd place in the
best
editorial contest, and third place
in lhc community service contest,
in t.he daily newspaper division.
Elks' Night Is
Sat. With Pilots-
COFFEE
�AXWELL HOUSE 7gePOUND
FRESH BULLOCH COUNTY
BUTTER BEANS
In lhe Gcneral' Excellence
con·
lest the \\'ihneI'S were selected
on
a basic scorc of mechanical ex�
cclcnce, 20 pel' cent; literary
ex·
cellencc, 1.0 pel' cent; pl'omotion
01' cOlllunily intel'ests, 10 pCI' cent;
editorial page, 15 pel' cent;
and
advertising enterprise, 15 per cent,
The winners were announced
at
the annllal convention of
the Na·
lionol Editorial Association
held in
Buffalo, N. y" June 21,
4, Make Honors
J..lst At Wesleyan
Bm'bara Ann BI'n.nnen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester IE.
Bran·
nen SI'., Betti Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Smith, Shll'ley
Tillman, daughler of. MI'. and Mrs.
EL G. Tillmnn and Myl'n ,To
Zct­
terowel', daughter of MI'. and Mrs.
W. L. ZeUerowol' were among
the
sludents all the semester
honors
list at Wcsleyan Consel'vntory
and
School oC Fine Arts fol' the
sec·
ond semester, acol'lling to nn
an·
nouncemenl released by
MlaA
Alice Domingos, Wesleyo.n regia· Camp Time Is
Set FOl' July 7·13
Officers of the Bnptist Ogeechee
River Assoolatlon, announce this
week that "it is camp time ngain."
The Ogeechee RiveI' Assoclotion,
in cooperation with thc Tatnall­
IiJvans Association is sponsoring a
Christian Youth Camp for all
youngsters 10 to 16 years old. The
camp this year will be held at
Camp Stephens at Crawfol'dvlJle,
Ga., Jllly 7-13. -The cost per cnmp­
el' Is $12, including tl'anSpol'tation,
both ways. To register call the
office of the Fil'st Baptist Church
of Statesboro.
The cnmp will Include Bible
study, daily worship services,
11101'l1ing vespers, and cabin devo·
tiona Is, and oUler activities "t.hat
will deeply enrich your child's
spiritual life" said Rev, George
Lovell, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Statesboro.
10e Announcement is made lhisweek that "EllIS' Night" at -the
St�tesbol'o Pilots' Field will
be
obsel'ved on Satl11'day evening,
.lune 28, when the Pilots play
the Fitzgel'ald team, -
01'. W. D. Lundquist, exalted
ruler of the local Iqjlge of Elks,
stated Ulat those who had bought
ticllets fOI' the Elks Night, first
set for Junc 14, may use them
this Saturday night.
He stntes that the entire pro­
ceeds of the game will go to
Aid�
more Hospital in Atlanta for the
tl'eetment of crippled children,
This is one of the major projects
of the Elks organization.
Tickets for the game Saturday
night may be secured fl'om any
that night, 01' at the Sea Island
Bank.
"Make YOul' admission give you
double pleasul'e," said Dr, Lund·
qUist. Enjoy the game
and know
that you al'e helping some crip­
pled child get bettel·."
POUND
FRESH BULLOCH COUNTY
TOMATOES POUND 10e
NICE, YELLOW; JUICY
LEMONS 1geDOZEN
FRESH FISH
CROAKERS
PERCH
MULLET,
,
25cPOUND
tl'al'.
Hear The Declaration Of
Independence on July 4
Henry McCormick, who wili' direct
the dramatization
of the reading of the Declaration
of Independence at. the
special Fourth of July observance
at the Statesboro Pnml­
tive Baptist Church, announced
this week that ten S�ate�­
bol'O citizens will represent the signers
of the Declaration III
a tableau as part of the program that day, .
The program will begin at 10 o'clock. a, m. o� ·F!'lday,.
July 4, and last 'for only
one hour. It Wllllllcl��e Slllglllg,of
our national anthem together With other patroltlc
songs. 'I he
highlight of the observance will be the reading
of the Decla-
ration of Independence.
The observance is something new
in StatcsbOlU and
plans are to make it
an annual affair that the citizens may
become more and more familiar
with the document upon
which their American way of
life is founded.
'Citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county
are urged
to make plans for the Independence Day
and include attend­
ance at the program a part of it,
DRESSED
WHITTINGS 1ge Sgt, Crosby WithPOUND
DRESSED
HENS POUND 45e
FAMOUS, BEST QUALITY
.
DURKEE'S MAYONNAISE Fall Qt.
FAMOUS, BEST QUALITY
D�EE'S OLEOMARGDlNE LIt.
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAI'S CASH IROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST, . TELEPHONE 248
WE DON'T MEET PRICE�WE MAKE 'EM!
MIDDLEGROUNO CIRCLES TO
MEET WITH MRS WARNOCK
The Mlddlegl'ound Primitive
Baptist Church Oll'cle will
meet
with Mrs. Jim Wamock on Wed­
nesday afternoon, July 2,
at S
o'clock. The Bible study will be
on the Book of Joel.
The Editorial Pagp
SUMMER'1'IMI1 b1'ings on nnot hr-r L1'011·
ble
And wo don't mean the suffering' Lhnt
goes with the heat we've been hn ving' for
Lhe past few w cks.
Summertime is swimming time,
And the swimming pool h longs t.o the
kids,
And kids ride Lhci I' bicycles ton nd from
the pool. ,
We see them in hunches on Snvnnnllh
Avenue and South Mnin Street Two,
sometimes t hrcc 11 ncl rour 11 hrr-nst, pr-dnl-
111g along t.ho stl'pet. Not a PI1I'C ill the
world, Completely In"lffpI'ellt to nut n­
mobile traf'I'ic. And it's La the credit of
the auto dr-ivers of Stnt shoro that. no
kid yet has becn l1uI'L whlle on his bilw,
WIth school onL bipyele Irafflc 111crens·
es, and bllte l'ld I'S nnd theIr pnrcnts
should rlouble theIl' I'lgilanN',
A Idd on a bicyrle is m01'O vulnprnhle
to personnl injuI'y'thnn anyone plse on the
streeLs, He hns noth111g to proLect hIm·
self in on accidenl
Nat10nnl reronls show thnt most
deaLhs and injuries al'c rhildl'en beLwpen
five and foud en YCf1rs of nge, but donger
lurlrs for lhe cl1rplpS8 cyrlisL of nny nge,
Here are 80me do's nnd don'ts for safe
bicycle rid111g:
of ca rS 01' tl'llCks,
Remember-in a crash you and not
the cal' 01' truck driver will be the one
hurt.
They Desel've BeHel'Taxes Can '. K('('p Up
IF, FOR EXAMPLE, Lhe Congress should
now confiscate nil taxnble Income over
�100,000 by imposing a 100 pel' cent lax
on InC0111e over Lhnt amount, Lhe ad·
dlL10nal revenue would be only nbout 31
mill1On-OI' just enough 11t Lhe cUI'l'ent
rate of fedeml spending to operai.e the
governmenL for 1 hours,
Confiscating all taxnble income over
$26,000 would yield only nn addltioQl11
�640 m1ll1On-or just enough to run Lhe
government 1'01' Lhree days, •
Confiscating all Laxable income over
�10,000 would yield only an additional
$3 bill1On-or just enough to run the
gove1'llment for 16 days,
Confiscatmg all taxable income over
$8,000 would yield only an nllditional 1,2
bllllon-01' just enough to run the govern·
ment. fOl' 22 days, -Excerpt from Article
by Senator Walter F, Ge01'ge (D·Ga,) in
Look Magazine,
Too Lillle-Qilile Late
THE PAST SESSION of the Georgia
Legislature passed a law to the effect
that counties were to pubhsh annual
financlal statement.s, Most counties had
already adopted lhat l}J'oceduI'e and were
publishmg monlhly and quarterly reports,
The sp11'it ot' t he law iR that Lhe public
is entilled to know at regular inlervals
how public money is being Rpent.
The Evans Count.y CommIssioners
agl'eed to meet the leLter of tJle new law
and publish annual Fmancial statements,
though Ihey did not stat.e when the pub­
hcatJon would talre place, We would have
much preferred that, as the law was
a11ned somewhat at them (for they have
not pubhshed a financial statement For a
good many years) they enter into the
spIrit of the law and publish, like many
counties, at least quarterly,
We hope the 111com111g commissioners
see fIt to revise ·this position, We would
hke them t.o make public (111ancial st.ate­
ments at monthly int.ervals-or If the
burden of work is too heavy-at least
quarterly, -Claxton Enterprise
The COllutl·y Weekly
"I BELIEVE that the smnll·town news·
papers of the United States playa very
impol'tant part in our economy,
"In spIte of lhe growLh of radio 'and
othel' means of communIcation, there is
nothing that WIll evel' replace the home·
town dally 01' weeldy in the minds and
heal'Ls of most A mericn ns,
"Just as all business is local, so all of
our thinking, our hopo nnd desll'es are
centered around our homes and Our
neighbol's, It would be a sorry day for
Amel'ica If'we dId not have OUI' home·
town newspapel's have been a vOl'y 11npor·
"In addition to thIS, the United States
has been built on a fl'ee press, The small­
town newspapers have been a very Inp01'­
tant part of that picture, It is my opinion
that they always will be,"
-,Lee H. Bristol,
President, Bristol-Myres Co,
IF ATTENDANCE were a j'equisite for
memberShip in the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce
it would cease to function,
Yet for any organization whose aim is
to promote the welfare of the community
in which It exists, attendance is a must,
The Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce has a membershIp
list of 170 businesses, merchants, and
professional men,
But the attendance record ,for the
three months period from March 1
through June 3 is deplorable,
.JIm Hays, secretary·manager of the
local C of C revealed in, the last bulletin
that 126 members did not attend a sin·
gle meeting, 31 members attended less
than half the meetings, Five members
were present at just above half the meet­
mgs, Foul' members have an attendance
record of 75 pel' cent. Only two members
have answered the 1'011 call at all the
meetings in the three-month period,
Only 18 members attended the meeting
on June 3 when Mrs, TurneJ' E, .Smith
of the Turner E. Smith Publishing Com·
pany of Atlanta was present for the
pI'esentation of her awards to the out­
standing FutUre Fal'merS of America and
Future Homemakers of America,
Only 21 were present on Tuesday, June
17, when Charlie .10 Mathews went to a
lot of trouble to secure for the program
an outstanding demonstration in com·
munications, together WIth officials of
the Southern Bell Telephone Company,
It puts our city in a bad light when
vIsItors come here and attend our busi­
nessmen's organization and find such an
indifferent attitude on the part of Cham·
bel' of Commerce membership,
Loy Waters becomes the new president
in July, He succeeds Math Alderman,
They, together with all the past presi·
dents, deserve better from the commun·
ity they strive to serve with their time
and effort.
(Editor's Note-Oh yes, Our attend­
ance I'ecord for the period was not so hot
-11 pel' cent, But we intend to let this
echtol'ial change our ways,)
I
Blind Man's Buff Ends July 7
Edit�r�s Uneasy Chair
Here is a pteceotJlllt Is going the
rounds In lhe ,,,cehty newspapers.
"Vo don't Imow wllel e It stul'cld
but we found it III the Coffee
County Pl'Ogl'css which IS publish­
ed In Douglas
Becollse of the heal we fmd It
ensy La Clip this nnd lise It fol'
0111' colul1le lhis week Hel e 'liS.
WANTED-COUNTRY
NEWSPAPER EDITOR
\rYe huve nn -opening fol' n man
who enn fill these qualifications
Mllst be cllpnblc of talong COI11-
plete Churge as ecillol, !light �tafl,
legal depnillnent, mUSIC CI'llIC, old
gal'den man, composlIlg I'oom,
spol'ls columnist, society WilleI',
janitol', ndvcl'lislng lllunngel', copy
boy, cllculation dll'cclol', nnd lad
who dclivCl s papel
The l11an we III C loolong fol'
mllst be willing to Pllt his Bac)< to
the Wheel, )<eep hi� Eye on the
Ball, his Head in the Stal s, hiS
Feet on the Gl'ollnd
AI�L'S
SmOl't folies weI e Bill ond
MYla ,)0,
When aft CI' L1le f'cception,
Came tllllC La go,
The young Cl' wd who delight
Tn Ii mcl'l y chase,
Found themselves outWitted
At the stall. of lhe I'ace,
The bl'lde and groom went nOl'th;
The chaSe! s went south,
By one o'eloele, the I'DCel'S
,"Vere down In the mouth
Then there came 11 call fl'on' Macon,
""l'llved snfe unci sOllnd"
One of Lhe bOYf-l exclaimed
"We'll noL be downed"
To A l' 0 bl'olller,
They pHI In a call
And II)Sll'ucLed him to ring the
Br'ldnl sUlle any houl' at niL
In tllnc 101' bl'eal<fast thel'e werc
The Bill Kennedy's and Dan,
A fl'amming on the dool' yellin,
"COIliC alit of there, man,"
\Ve want fo)' some coffee,
Scmmbled eggs� and ham
COllld be that couple muttered
Things lhat I'hyme with ham
TJlOUgh Ul1S wa� a guess,
lt ,efilly happened t1mt way,
Addmg 11101'e siglllficance to the
dnto of .Tllne Hi, Bill and .10 pled­
ged theil' vows on the 20 anni':­
vel'sHIY of Bill's patents, MI', and
M!'s Fl'Rnl, Olllfr SI',
ANN RAMSEY (M!'s B, H ..
phone 7:1) would )i)<c to )<now
who did It, It has been Ann's cus­
lam fOI' yeul s to have i1'l9, tulips,
nnd shasta daisies in the cil'culal'
flower bed 111 front of lhe Ramsey
home on Savannah Avenue. Ann
wus I'ecently puttel'lng around her
flowcl's when hel' eyes opened
The edltol' we wnnt 11111st be:
A t ower of st I'eng Lh to the 10-
calily,
A pilla I' lo the commllnlty
" penlhouse oC the munlclpal­
Ily,
He m1l<;t wml{ 17 110011'S a day
on jive hOlll'S sleep, Romnlll sobel'
while (li 1Il1<lIIg und exubel'nted
whIle 1I11nl{lllg
Enlll ely IIlciependcnt of polillCS,
he must be a LIbel'nI to the Con­
sel'vlllivOR, n. Soclollst to Con­
sCl'vatIVQS, n Sociollst to the So­
Cialists
He I11I1St bo I'eody to become
Choll'll1un oC 17 (hffel'ent commun­
Ity glOIlPS nt lhe some tllne nnd
novcl'. he Inle fOI' mee"ngs, espe­
cially when only five oC these
gloups arc meetlllg the same
mght.
The man we ol'e lookmg for
11111st l<eep hiS hend clear, hiS eOl s
opel1, IllS eyes peeled, IllS nose
clean, hiS longlle In his chee)t,
his mOllth shut, Ills neele in and
FAIR.
his chest out.
The type of editor we wnnt
must have an expcr't Imowledge
of all cultural, fl ntel'nnl, fman­
clal, political, medicnl, legal nnd
spII'ltual subJects,
He must be Willing to sub­
stitute fOI' the Supel.'lntendent of
the Young Peoples' Society as he
IS to t81<c ovel us I eal'·end of the
Lions Club illItation hOI'ses nct,
The man we wllnt mllst be hon�
cst but not pI'OSpCI'OUS,
He must be ready to pay nil
his bills on the dot while waiting
for everybody else to pay h 1111 ,
He mllst be a comblllation. Boy­
Repoltel' and Fathel'-Confessol',
Pl'efel'ably-the fll'st husband
of a Wife of the man we want hel'e
fol' EdltOI' should have elthcl' been
a deep-sea sailor, or a CPR en­
gllleel, CII'CllS aCl'obat or a sleep­
walking Gypsy,
Edtlcn tion not neccssnt'lly a de­
tJ'lment.
By Jane
FRED SMITH JR, had n won·
del ful time at Crcscent where he
and LUCile have a cottage FI ed
Smith Jr" his wife and another
couple came down the canst fl'om
Chal'leston, S, C, III thetl' house
boat nccom[lnnled by anothel'
couplc, They docked l'Ight In
fJ'ont of Fred SI"8 house, 1'he1'e
was so much ftln that he stayed
nil the weel< wllh his son nnd
daughtel'-IIl-law und guests
Wide, She f'ubbed them, and was
fllla lIy can vlllced she was seeing
lI11ngs, and they wel'e dahlias,
SIX beautif1JI plants nJl I'endy to
bloom Ann IS mystified, Ann is
f'CJOIClllg avO!' hel' fllle flowers,
and tell you the tl'uth wants to
lmow what swcet pel son planted
thelll thel'e,
STATESBORO BARBECU�
LEADS THE LIST
'Vhen Chief Wall'fint OfficeI'
and MIS LeWIS Scleslllger and
daughtel's, Glol In and Susan, wel'e
u'ansfcl'l cd flam Pall is Islond to
"Fol t McAIIIStCl', OI<lahoma., they­
WCIC ove!'!lIght gllesls of M,' and WHEN DR ROGER HOL·
Ml's GeOi ge Muthis, who wns all LAND,
a delegate to the Amel'lcnn
111 a dlLllel' because she was 1001<- Congl ess of Optometl'ists, nttend-
ing fol' hel' hllsband to reach ed the meeting on Miami fOl' fOUl'
Stalesbol'o most any tllne, Menztl days he yielded to temptation
was I'elleved and happy to see when a thl ee day plane tl'(p to
that With these fllle people, States- Cuba was proposed I nsl<ed OJ'.
bol'o bal becue was I ight on top, Holland what honors did you re-In second place came Rich's in celve this time, He shool< his
Atlanta, and l'tllll1ing n close third head no hanOI'S but a henvy sunwns the CycloJ'oma at Grants tnn,
po 11<.
COMMING HOllfE ON n wing PAT AND RAY DARLEY lind
and n pl'nyC!' might weH hove fOl'mel' Nntlonal gUOI'd gllests to
been wllUen ubollt 1st Lt. VV p, viSit them III thcir ledecolated and
Bl'own as he battled not only the 1ll0st attl'active gal'age nplll'tment
clements, bllt n plOJle, battle lecenlly They wCI'e.,MI', and MIS,
scal'I'ed and soul slc1<. Yes, the Bill Austin, Eleanol' Austin, and
old IllOtOI', wOllld sputtel' und Cllt Miss Shllley Anderson or Splll'ta
off jllst hnlf·way belween Hono- Wiscoll..... ln Ml's, Austill and Put
lulu Ilnd San )i'I'aJlcisco and finally wOI'l<cd together In the Pl'ovost
when the old plnnes hem t qUl- Marshal's Office at Camp McCoy,
vel'ed nnd 11lIlcd, B!'ownle canst· VIRGINIA LElE FLOYD caugllt
ed down on the beach short of the bl'lde's bouquet, yes right from
the planned destmation After I'e- , the hands of Myra Jo Ginny caught
pail'S, hc went to Ol<lahoma and the bouquet which mal'l<s hel' as
on to Alabama where he turned the first to be tile centl'Ol picture
In 1119 plane, Mae ,.yest belt nnd' in the next wedding group,
pal'achute, I nominate him for As ever
a Congressional awal'd, .lANE
T.·ivia and Tripe
The dOCtOl'S tell us t1mt life
8tal'ted fl'onl It cell, No doubt n
couple oe stupid cattle thieves In
tllis 01 ell. III e wondel'lng if it Is
gOIng to end there.
MOl'I'ied men sometimes get tho
habit of saying vel'Y little, fol'
tho I'enson thnt they don't 1il<e be­
ing slopped 111 the middle of a
senlence, 1 Imow some men who
would 1I1<e Ulls, bllt they arc nil
in pl'lson,
A member of Alcoholics Anony­
mous called [l fellow member who
lived III the cotlnt I y, and became
somewhat concC! ned oftel' heallllg
this "We must have n bad con­
nccllon und I can't heal' YOIl vcry
\Veil Walt.a minute and I'll get
my glasses,"
My neuritis bothers me most
when I bend over', put my hands
down below my Imees, stand on
one foot, straighten' up, bend over,
stand on the oUler foot, stl'llighten
up and bring my hands above my
waist. If you III e wondel'lng why
I do this silly exel'cise, please tell
me n beltel' wa.y to put my pants
on,
Tho old bachelor SAyS he is
planning to get marl ied, and that
he slll'ely Is gOlllg to be boss and
tell his wlCe whero to head in,
No doubt he also pluns to blow his
hOI'n at l'aill'onLi crossmgs to WBrn
those fnst dlesal jobs to stay out
Also visiting Ulcm wei e 'MI', and
M, s H p, ,lanes .11, nnd little
Woodie Jones,
By G. M. B.
oe his woy,
A local fOI'cmon Is having trou­
ble convlllcing un employce that
he IS not entitled to a l'alse shn­
ply because he hos gotten himself
marl'led, Anyway, Ule company Is
not responsible for accidentff oc­
CUlTing outside the factory,
A friend who It'flvels regulal'lly
OVel' a lal'ge tel'l'ito!'y came by
last week, and while we wel'e
domg a Iltlle fishing, he stated
thnt lie would hke to help hIs
nephew, whom he described ns an
honest young lawyel' nnd n Re­
publlclln, find a new location, This
shouldn't be too difficult, fol' If he
19 a Republican the game wardens
will pI'olect him,
JlIJlark News A. B. McDougald
I'
' '
lU' And Weekending Fill Summer Named Chairman181111 tl or Oil Committee
3)IS For Folk
In Denmark Community
�I" .lncl, Ansley had ns Cllflou and MI's, Russell Del.cnch
wr and I' wcol< end, MI' nnd spent Inflt week nd wllh relntlves
;til! fOI
t !�Ionc and dnughteJ'fI, In .lncksonvllle, 11'la,
J 11 �
" nnd ,]ollnlo
of Sumpter, MIAS June Miller of a s. C W,f.
Mllledgcvllle, spent the week cndC
I li\cl{son of Blacltshcul', with her pnronts, MI', nnd MI'S,
Ed�:':'I"l1",g MI. and MIS, ,I R r. MilICI',
We Knew How 1
Felt To Be Pass
To Always Be LRiding A Bike Can Be Dangerous
], Observe t I'll fric rules. Check with
your child and make sure he 01'
she under­
stands the busie trul fic rul s in States­
bora, P01nt. out thaL a stop sign 01'11 stop
light means all vehicles, Including bi­
cycles, should come to a stop,
2, Ride on tho right side of the road
only,
3, Slay off crowded boulevards and
highwnys, 'l'here ore always other ways
to gel. somewhere and for the cyclist
they're always safer. ,
,,', If you are riding in traffic, signal
t urns 01' stops so that drivers of autos
can know what 'you intend to do,
r. Never i-ide double,
(;, Nevel' try to carry anything that
will ha mper hn ndling your steering.
7, Avoid l'iding aL night; if you must,
mnlw SUI'e you have fl'ont nnd rcar lights,
Motorlsls have difficulty seeing a cy.
cycllsL aL night despite lights,
8, Keep your bike 111 good condition,
Well·adJusted bearings and brakes make
for safety,
9, Develop safe riding habits, Don't
bolt across intcrsections 01' dart in front
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELLWe hod occasion to Ilrle fStatesboro to Macon to u nieedurlng the blistering hrnl w(did ):ou ask which he-lit \\'(1\III a I ecenlly ucquu cll {'III' l'
It is a new COl' but Lo the deit is classified aR 11 I !mo IIIWith very IItlle, mllcage
All dtulng the u-tp we sal I
and mOI'veled nt the cur '1'0 III
people the ride lip woulll ha\'e
routine but, to us, It wns a
stnnt reminder of the hElve_
times wo have traveled In nnot
car. ')'he cal' we used to Ilflvel
wns so old Lhat 0110 lilll'l'd
push )l above Lwonly.fjvc
thirty miles nn 110111'; COIH:lr.qllen
n fOIIl' hour trip La mosl peo
was always nil eight h01l1' Illp
us.
The tllne elemcnt wns Ilrgllble when It came to the disco
fOlts that I11I1St be sllffCi cd '
Ule dl'lvel' there wos intense IIIabout the feet' becAuse the h
(1'0111 the motol' bUl'ned just 11
fll'e bUl'ns, The pel son scnted
Side the dl'lvel' olwnys mnde 81
a suit case wns placed lindeI'I
feet. The discomfOl t fl'Ol11 su
an orl'angement \Vas fal' less th
burned feet The henl. wns olin
unbearable, even then, In the III
die of the dny so wc tl ied 10 pi
0111' few little b'lps to begin \If'
eRI'ly III the mOI'lllllg 01' very]
In the aftel'noon nnd evening 'r
passengel s III the bnci<, \lSHlli
shnl cd theil' space WILh suit cns
II folded baby Cnl'llUgc, occaslo
ally a dog, but usually With wh
evel' fit the age of the young
child All 111 all, It was much f\
becnuse we laughed and jok
about evO! y Iiltle thing lIntlll f've
tilP became an advenLure, (T
best subsLltute we know fOI mon
and what money enn buy is
good sense of humor,)
When the fast new cn I'�
pO!"lsed liS we wandel cd nloud
a gl'ent lllany lhlngs abolll them
I f they wel'e hUlI'ylng to n wed
mg, n IlInClal 01' thei! tunC!
Many tllnes we caught lip ,\'1
fast (11 I vel's at some trafftc Ja
and we'd all declRle UHll the
could have saved gas, bl'ohes, 1111
nnd cars had they taken It n 1I11
eaSlel',
We always l! led to tnblllnlc tl
reasons It wns good to own a
old cal' FII'St, we'd say that \lsna
Iy the people who dl'lve old COl
nl'O the sale OW11el'S (thesc ne
ones that nl'e jOllltJy owned hn\'
lhat Silent ownel' whose Inleles
111 the cal has nothing to do wit
the cal's carc, The athol' P1ut
nel's 1I1tel'est IS pUlly mnthcllIotl
cal, deal1l1g in pmcentagcs) 'I'lle
we'd say nn old Clll' I<ept liS hUIll
ble, \Ve 100ew how It felt to b
pnssed, to always be Inst. '1'00, n
old cal' ll1al<es one 11101 e consll er
ate, It's mighty hal d to poss
cal' thnt's bell1g pushed wllhol1
stopplIlg to ask if you can heil
push Besides, on old cn I help
YOll discover what people ul'e mad
of Thel e fire lhose who Jlldg
people by lhe CIlI'S they ell ive
these foll{s you l<I1o\v YOIl dOll'
cal'e to cultivate, The snllle rollt
will bully the dl ivcl's of an old
cnl' There Is nn educoLlon In
owning nn old cal',
Thel'c fit e also advantages In
the new cnr Thoro Is COl11fOlI, It
is n lime savel' and thelo Is much
11101e assulance lhat tho desllnn­
I Ion to be ..cached is III{cly 10
be ntta1l1ed ThOle is great lelief,
too that tho cal' will start should
you, by nccldent, stall In truffic
(One doesn't object to PIlSlll1lg It
off In Ule prlvncy of one's own
nelghbDl hood neal' as much os
pushlllg It off the stl'eets of one's
own town!)
But is It little wonder thnt \\ e
rcplled to the lady at \Vesleyan
College os we did? When we [11-
rived In the middle of one of tile
hottest days she nalted "AI'en't
YOIl Simply burned up?" ,"Ve 1001,­
ed at he I' with much Slll'pl'lse nlld
I'eplled, "No, we wei 0 very com­
fortable," Her 100)< showed hoW
she felt about such an answer
BlIt she just couldn't have Ilnder­
stood If we had explnlned that we
had kcpt cool by thll1l<1l1g nlJolIl
the great comfol t of Lhe Lrip COIll­
pal'ed to one we might hove made
a month ago In OUI' falLhful six­
teen yeaI' old chevvy. some
thmgs are best unsaid, _I,
========:::::
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MI', nnd Mrs, HCI'Tnnn Jones
were cnlled 10 North Cnrollna dur­
Ing the week end on account of the
kshrnl'�l'ool11S has 1'0tl11'Iled �::����n\\���,:ll���o;'�:��n·:��e�ySl���,
R�;�onhom(' III pooleI' nrter n S, ,I Foss,
k's \'hnt With
MI' nnd Ml's,
MC'\)llllnld nnd I amity,II !
I M rs C, A Zettel owerllr nl\(' f I S
>!lIed 1!'IHtIVl!8
In l\< 01' ow UIl-
il! nml r.,lIS, H H zcucrowor
as dlllllf'1 gHests Sundny, 10.11'
, MIS Wm Clomley
and IItlle
II' of i:lJ'ool<iet, MIs
Sudie
\leliof SlnlcRbOlo, MI' and MIS
II Z('llelowel' and Lindo
and
Ie Nlki Ansley,
Mr IIIltI �IlS W,
1.1 ZetteJ'owel'
f Stntesbolo Wei e Satul'doy
;;ni°ng dll\lh'I' gucsts of MI', and
rS II II Zettel'Owel',
and at·
MI', and MI s, J, H, GUlIl, MI'
rndrd the lovlvol
sel'vices nt
arvl1ic CllIlICh, and ]\11'8, M E.
Ginn nnd family,
MIS Cf'OI'ge 0,
Doane and MI', nnd Mrs Enrl Ginn nnd fam­
hllhi'll hn\'f' lot1ll'llcd
to GUlIles- Ily, MI nnd MIS, Cleve Newton
11!t� Flo, nftf'I' n visit With Mrs, nnd MI, nnd MIS Rudolph GJllIl
I'{ Lnnlt'I, nnd olhel' l'elnUves fDlllleo n pally, cnjoYlllg a fish
fl y on lhe Ogeechee Tuesday,
le��r nnd Mrs J L Loml� hnd Miss Billie Jean .Jones and Mrs
g\l('st� logL weel< for dll1l1el, Will Clomley and hllle COlole
�\' oml �lls Peacocl< of POltol, spent one dRY dUl'lng the �week
tIt G\I�S Gloovel' of StntesbOlo, With MI' and Mrs H H Zelter­
nml �II g \V, \.y, Jones nnd ower
.�ht' Jelln, find MI' nnd Ml's H
Ze\lcl'OWCI
\Ir and MI s, J, L Lamb VISited
al1\{'S 111 Snvannah dUl'lIlg the
r�'
Mr find Mrs H p, �'hllel' nnd
Lltlle Mis� Dianne TOI'le of
Augustn IH spendiug this week as
guest of MI nnd MlfI L H, Hagin
MI and MI'S, Rudolph Ginn of
NOI'I'ull{, va., spent last week IlS
guests of MI' and MI s. J H Ginn
and other rctnuvcs here Thcy left
durlng' the week end for Atlanta,
wherc they Will mal<e their' home
MI' and Mrs Cleve Ncwton hnve
retul'ned to Sllvul1Imh liftel' having
spcnt theil' vocation with MI and
MI'S, ,J H Ginn,
Odell Bl'ngnn spent a few days
last weel< in Chicago, Ill, as guest
of his slsLel', Miss Wllhe Bl'agan;
who acompnnled 111111 bock fOI" a
VISit a thome,
ALL FAGGED OUT?
It's refrcshiug-it's relaxing
-II'S especinlly blended for
SOlld,e," lolks who kllolV gaud •
iced Icn whcn thcy taste i�! .for
a cool refreshlllg lifl-always
enjoy Maxwell Housc Tca It's Ibe
best iced tca you ever tasted,
Stat.sboro, Ga,
A FUTURE
LEADER
IN ANY
LEAGUE!
.
h he has a betterWhatever career he finally c oases,
d'
.. I
"
- becausechance of becoming a lea mg payer
he is already building a bank balance
of his own.
f Youngsters -Open thrift accounts here or your
k I deposits, forand encourage them to rna e regu ar
their own future opportunities, Start them
off 11010,
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
!:: MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
:3
S01ll0 30,000,000 United
Slnle"/ The Bnlloch Herald
• Statesboro, Ga.
cttlzens nre tntercsted III fishing THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1952
nnd hunting,
•••and to play refreshed
have a toke
'_
Local Employment
Office Cites For
Accomplishments
At the annual conventton of thc
Georgia Intel'nnllollltl ARsoclnllon
of Personnel In mmploymcnt Ce·
CUl'lty, held dUl'lng Muy nt Wil­
mington IS)[LIld, Snval1ll1th, fL clta­
lion of merit was IlWal ded the
five offices compJ'lslllg the Soulh·
cast Geol'gln Area. of lhe GeOlgln.
Labol Depal'lment. Thc SlaLcsbol'o IoffIce of the Geol'gla OepHrtment
of LoboI' is one of the five offices
\that received, the fll st prizeaWDrd,
The co vet 0 d Intel'l1otiollnJ
Achievement AWBl'd WDS \Von by
the Georgia Labor Dcpal'tment.
"The awol d Is made 01\ the baSIS
of oUlstandlng accomplishments
Rnd general excellency of wOl'l( of
the pClsonel of the Labol' Depart­
ment on programs l'elaLed to Em­
ployment sel'vice and job msu!'­
ance," acol'dlng to vv H Al'm­
stl'ong, IllRnagcr of the local
of­
fice,
It's so easy to lind in ,so many places
•. , so easy to ice in a cooler
for oUl·of·the·way places,
'OtTLED UHOU AutHORITY OF THE CQCA·COtA
COMPANY av
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 1952, THE COCA·COLA COM,ANY
the National 4·H Club Foundation,
PoWER STEERING'
Have y!! tried BUiCKS
smoothness that make thisROADMASTER
so distinguished among fine cars.
chuokhole, loose sand or dirt at the edge
of a road-Powel· Steering takes up t.ho
jerk-makes control of the wheel easier
and thel�fore safer.
Many folks who have. tried it tell us
Hiat Powel· Steering has added almost
as muoh to the pleasure of o�ll.ing a
Buiok as Dynaflow Drive.
When would you like to try it?
EqlllpmclIl, neeenorief, trim and modelf
are fubieello
e/)IIlIge IV11ho1i1 IIoliee, tOp'lollal al exira eOfl Oil
Rond1llnfler ollly,
•
HIGH.TAILING
down a broad straight
road, you have that same sure
sense of command that has always put
such a thrill into piloting a great
performer.
You're the boss. Your hands tell you
so.
It's the feel that so many folks who I?ve
to drive have come to know and enJoy.
This year, you also have
at y�ur co_m­
mand the highest horsepower 111 BUlok
history-and an Airpow�r carbure,tor,
with two barrels in reserve to
deltver
an extra spurt when needed.
You' have the size, the silenoe, the
Where then, you ask, does Power
Steering1 come in?
When you want to get into-or out �f­
a tight spot at the curb, PowerlSt.eenng •
takes over the extra effort of turlllng the
wheels and you can forget the two·tons­
plus of' automobile you're handling.
When you want to turn around
in a
narrow spaoe-Power Steering lets.yo�
get the last inch of benefit fron� BUIck s
short turning radius, because It makes
the maneuver so easy.
When one front wheel hits a bump, a
WHIM linn AUTOM,)BIlU
All BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Phone 273 Stat�sboro. Georgia62 E, Main ,St.
lilly !Lnu dllf'hOSN I,we OWl' Hillin
HIlI'Wcll.
which bt'longs to Lhe groom's S18-
The bl'lclnl PIlI't.y lind ollt.-of-lown
gllc:;ts \Vel'c entortained nt Ilinch­
Pnlms nlill slnndrll'ds nf white It'I', �II':-;, DOl'lry.
Hel' veil or COli III HUl'Ls by M,'s. HoquCll1orc.
glndloli forllled 1\, IJncl<gl'OlIlld fol' ClIlICllcliC'hL illusion, wns
nUnc-hod On Thursday evening, Mr. and
IIH\ ceremony. 10 n cnp of ('hlll\tllly In '0 nnd '!�T�R�::' ;��B Mrs. Eddie Rushing entertained
A pI'O"I'1I11l of wf'dding mllsic JoIti IIn. '1'111' bdtle'H hOllqllCL wns
of with a bt'idge party at lheir lovely
WIlS pl'f'selllf1tl with the> v()(,lIlisl whl1t' ,'OSPH !Lilli HII'phullnllH. The
t\·lcmbOl'B or the No Trump home on Oak Bll'CCl.
singing' "0 Pl'ol11isf' M(''' prlol' 10 hl'ldo's !1,ntIH'1' WOI'f' pinlt Incc
und bl'idgt" rlub nnd ViRIt.ol's wel'e en· Glndioli, cOl'nRtions, nnd rose
thf' \!OWS nnll concluding with "TIll" t'I'PIll' nnd ol'chhlR, The g'l'obm's
1('ltRined by Ml's, Tnmnll !"oy JI'" used In the decomtions, The cOl'd
LOl'd's PlnYC'I'," l1Iotll(,I' WOlf' lillie gl'cen Incf' wllh
fit hoI' home on ILost CI'Ady Sl. tobles wel'e centol'ed with bud
\\1111 P I f
� 'of I
.
lu Tho home wns beoutlfully deco-
10m ,I, 1'('CtOI' IIR Jl ,�t Alf'S-I'
II ('OI'Sfl1.,C' OI'C 1Il ", voses with mlninture bouquets,
001'0 wns his bl'Olhf'l'R IJ,'SI iliA Il , 'I'IH' b"ltll"S p"I'{,IlIS f'lltf'I'tninC'C1 :;'�i��es,wlth dllhllas und
shasta
The pol'ty pll�tes wOl'e colorful
nnrl IIshf'l' C"'OOIllSJ1If'1l Wf'I(, \\111 nl n J'f'('C'plloll nt theil' hallie at with cl1loken salnd,
cmb apples,
110m I-I, \\'('11' ,//", PAIII I ,'nilan, I !JoIr. Huplt'Y l)1'iv('_ The hOIll com- Cingol' ole
with Ice cI'eR111, Icc cheese cl'Rckel's, coohles, nnd Iced
,lnnW's B. liudson or Hillf' Bldgf': i pl\'It'I�' flll'nlshpt! ill lovely IIlltlqllCS
box ?oohieS, and nllt coohlcs .wel'e tea, servcd bcfol'� lhe gomcs, Later
RAY 001'1('), or SIIII('siJoI'O; And 1
WIIS dl'('ol'nted wUh whjli" cHlIll lIcliclOIlA summcl' I'cfl'eshmcnts_ . Coca-CoIns wcr'c pAssed_
1-IAl'ol(\ 1', !-IlIrlg·ins of Allnn!n_ �11's_ Iill\�s lind glAdiolI.
The bl'lllo'� Cillb high, 0 fon, was won by MI's. Lamal' Trapnell won a
Mrs. 7."cl, Smllh. Mrs. Donald IQvely ohlna plale for high score.
McDoug'alo, fOl' visitors hlil'h won Fo,' Clll, MI'S, Hal Walel'S reoel-
n hond pnlnl.cd.ymt.m' sel fOl' use vect a double deck of oOl'ds. A set
In lho rrr,·lgel'8lo,'. J\ hanO made of ash lrays wllh candle holdel'
te� npl'nn. \vOI1� to. MI:S.
PRill
I
combinntlon went to Hal \Valer's
F'IAnldln ,11., fOl cut. MIS, 1-1, p, fOl' floating pl'lf';c,
.Jones ,11'" I'ecelved n. sel of bridge Tho guests wel'c MI' nnd Ml's
lnhle p�nclI,s fOI' fIO�t. ., . Alvin Wlllhln)S, MI',' und Mr.:Olho," pi esenl WOI e M's, ","rlls Waldo .'Ioyd M,'. and Mrs Frod
Lane, Ml's, �ayrnond Sum,mel'lIn, Hodges ll'., MI'. nnd Mrs. Lomal'
Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs. Bud 11I1n",n, Tmpnell and M,·s. Hal W
MI'S, Ceol'ge BYI'd, Mrs, Mark'
aters,
Toole, M,·•. Gene Cuny, Mrs. AI LUNCHEON HONORS
McCullough, Mrs. Charles Bmn- MRS. A, F. MIKF.LL
nen, Mrs, Fl'ed Hodges, MI'S, E,
W. Ba,·ne. nnd M,·•. Bill Peck.
SOCIETY
tnble WLHI covered with white lace
Ii lind brLllltf'd with fOI'I1, glnclloll
1I1111 white slin.stll dulalca. The fall I'·
ttcred wedding ('!the WIUi topped
with mlnlnturc brtde nnd groom.
MI', nnd MI'!:!. bhlwurd PI'CutOI'iUH
111'0 hnneymoonlng ill Sen Ialnnd.
They will reutde ot 2222 Peuchtree,
At.lnntn.
1.,.11'. ruul ·MI'R. K L, F'roctorlus
sr., lind MI', and i\'II'S, RIlY Darley.
And Bill PI'cclOl'IliS nrrlved In At­
JUIlt.lI 1"!'hIIlY fru- the rehoarsn!
pru-ty 11\ ILJ1Rl Lnkc Count ry Club.
Theil' hORtS W(,I'O M·". nnd MI'8.
Miss Mitchell Is n graduate 01
Suueebcro High School and re­
calved her B. S. degree In ele­
mentat-y cducn tlon rrom Oeorgta
'reuchcra College, FOI' the past
year Miss Mitchell taughl In
Brunswick. Sho has accepted a
leaching position in the school
system In Raleigh.
MI'. Hosleller Is a grnduate of
statesboro High School, received
his B. S, Degree In Nuclear En·
gtneortng' rrom North Carolina
Stnte College In Rnlelgh, and Is
now wOl'king on his moslers de·
gl'ee,
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Miss Evn Lee \\Inll', dnug luer or
Mr. nile! "-tnl, l-llIlo:h WL'iI', becume
Llw bl'idf' of 1':tlWIII'tI LOllis Pree­
tOI'IIIS JI'" son of MI', find MI's.
Edwnrd I .... Preetorlua of stntos-
001'0, In n r-orernnny whh'h IOoit
plllcf' .Il1l1n 21 III till' MOl'l1ing"sitil'
Bupll�t Chlll'l'h In Allllntn wllh
01'. ,Jumes 0, \\It'SliJC'I'I'Y offh'illiing.
On Thllhlday ntternoon, MIss
Belly Lovetl was hoatess nl her
home on South Main street nt n
,Iellghlful party honoring' Miss
Zettcl'Ower.
ROBes added beauty to the pm-ty
as they were used In protustou
through out the lovely hume. A
crystal aherbat, was the hostesses
gift to the honoree. In btngn Mis.
Mo1'Y Jennette Agan WOI\ lhe
gl'and prtae, Other prlzea went
to Bnrbnra Ann Jones und Belly
Mllohell.
MI's. Fl'ank Simmons SI'" l""nnk
Simmons Jr .• and Mrs. lnmnn ).�oy
Jr" wel'c hosts ot o,n oul dool' h'led
chicken SUppel' at which limo
honol'S wero ahol'ed wllh Myr'a Jo
and Bill Olliff and Noll Bowen
and Remer Bl'ady, Thol'o Wei'£!
twenty-six guests present.
The 100'oly Simmons home nl
Adabelle WR.8 the scenc of the
party.
Hostesses at a lovely teA Fl'idoy
nfternoon at the Smith home on
Savannah Avenue wOl'e Misses
Belly Smllh, Betty Ann Shcl'mnn,
and BRl'blll'll Ann Bronncn with
Miss Myra Jo Zeterowl1I' as the
central (lgm'e, Myl'R ,10 I'oceived
II tl'lvet, and hi Intel'esting con­
tests attractive prizes wCl'e won
by Ml's. Hal Waters und Miss
Alene Stockdale.
Seventeen guests wel'e pl'esent.
McCONNELL-STRAUS8
Miller's son, Billie Lee, to spend
his vacation,
TOMMY SINGLETARY of .les­
up is spending the summer with
his grandparents, MI'. and MI'S,
Alex Futch SI·. Babytantes Dyess was befot'n 110" 1110""1
RETURNING f'rom lhe Fashion
Miss Jewell Del.oncn of Cln<lo
Marts In New YOl'k 'Clly last week ---------...;.----1
M�. and M,·s. Hubel'l Il.
were M,'s, Sidney Smith, Miss MI', AmI MI's. Angus Mitchell
aunounco the bh'lh of a ROn
Ellzabelh Smith, Mrs. Minnie of stntesboro announce the birth thony Hubert, .Jllne 20 nt
Mikell, nnd Ml's. Dewey Cannon, of a son, Huber-t JI'" June 15, at Bullooh County HospItAl. MI'!:!
shoppers for Mlnkovll.. lhe Bullooh County Hospltal. Mrs. Is the rm-mer MIss Vll'glnl. '1-1
MRS. LUCY MOORE at Atlnnta
Milchell Is the renner Miss Rosa dry of IDllabelle, On.
and Thomaslon Is vlsltlng' her
Lee Futch of Slatesbol'O. Ilk nnd M,'.. Ft'nnk a.,
nieces, Mrs, Sidney Smith nnd Miss
MI'. nnd Mrs. Lee PRl'ker FI'ee� Denl announce lhe blt'lh of
Emmu. Lee Trice,
mon announce the barth of a Thomas Michael, ,June 20, �t'
daughter, Nancy GolI, June 16, at Bulloch County HospitAl. MI's
lhe Buloeh County Hospital. Mrs. Is the former Miss Cleo How.
Freeman will be I'cmembel'cd os Statesboro.
Miss Martha Younlllns of States- M,' and Mrs B I BI
001'0.
- " O) fll1chc
nounce the bllth or n <ItHI I
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Dyes. of
I
Shelda, .llIne 21 ul the I'SI:
Claxton announce lhe birth of n County Hospltnl. ·M,'s. 131�1l
�u.ughtel" Chl'lstcnc, Juno 20, ot IA thc fOl'mol' Miss MUlthfl I�\'ethe Bulloch County Hospllal. Mrs. lunler. I
PREETORIUS-WEIR Hay URI'h'y of Slnt esboro wns t.he
1111111'011 ul' honor lind IJl'ldcHlIlAldfi
WCI'L' MI'S, .!tH'I, Du vts ,II'" uf S III'S-
111111', N. y" Mr's . .I, I-I. Vicltt!l's of
IllIlt\l!shll"g', i\llsR_, Miss Loutse
Hnrkrndr-r of 131'18\tll, vn. nne Mis:;
I3l'tsy Dennett,
Till' Iwille WOI'C n dl'l�ss of Chnn-
CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
1n 0 benutltul ceremony nt Fil'sl
Creek I3npliHl Chlll'oll nt Anter­
ville, S, C., Miss ffi\'II, Moe Mc­
Connell, daugnter of MI'. nnu Ail'S.
Jnmes Me onnoll became uie urtde
of Somucl IDdwul'u Bll'ouss ,11'., sun
of 1\11'. and Mrs, SUIll strauss. uf
Statesboro.
DI'. D, M. Rivers, lliUltOI' uf the
Pendleton street Bnpttat hurcn,
01'6011\1111e, S, C., nsslsted by Rev,
J, J. Thompson of 1l'll'sl Oreek
Church, pel'fol'lIled Uto ceremony
};�I'idI1Y, ,lune 20, nl G o'eloele
The chul'dl \\IUS llecol'lllod wllh
bnskets ur white gludioll nml fel'lls.
Miss Hnnnlth Slokes presented n
pl'ogl'Rm of wedding III u 8 I 0,
Miss SUra ·MoConnell, hOI' slstol's
only ntlendunt, worc n plnl( shun·
tung sutl wlt.h dnrk bille neces·
SOl'Ies, The bl'lde K'ivon In nml'­
l'inge by her futher, ,Jomes· Mo-
'
Connell, wOl'e n while slll( shan·
tung suit; the shol't jnckcl \vus
L1ny nt lho wn.lsl wllh Ute sltll't
smul'lIy fhued, Htw bl'h,lnJ boll·
quel \\IllS of while cnl'nntions enH­
cnded with net, und whlto snHn
1'lbOOns,
I Celebrate Independence Da, " R••IAmtrlca" WI,I
------
SOCIET'Y
SOCIALS
ROWER-OLLIFF
The bourrnnt slti!'t wllh npron I The bl'ldc's mother chose n ttoor­E
doullh' I'lng ceremony
of rentured wide bands edged with length mauve chiffon gown trlm­
»-:11>1':1111)', nnd dignity,. Miss
horse hall' brntd, Her mntchlng mod wllh Indescent aequens. Her
o 7,1'ltCI'OWCI', duughtol'
of stole \VIIS WOI'll In Queen Anne acce8801'Ic9 were mauve and her
:I J
MI'!'I, Willie
Lonnie Zct� orrect around lhe shoulders. carsugc wns 1\, purple orchid,
and
\)t'C'AllIe the bl'ide
of Wil-, SOI'vlng as bridesmaids wel'e The groom's mother wore 8
'��niel' OIJlrf, 80n of MI'. and Miss Shirley Tillmon, Miss NOI'll, floor-length honey beige lace gown
,l'lInl, Olliff Sr.,
Tuesday GO"don of Comoroe Gn., MI's T. J. wllh bolel'O Jocket with malchlng
,J,
.1 11 !Ill 17, n.t
the First Sheppard of Kingston, N, C,; Miss accessories, Her, corsage was _at
:;Sl ('hlll'ch In Slalesbol'o. Virginia Lee Floyd, 1\I,·s. William yellow and bronze cymbidiumII, 11'. L. Huggins officiated A. Boll, and I\Ilss Billio Jean .Iones. orchids.
Rt\� pI'I':-lC!lCC of It laJ'ge ns· Theil' dl'esses \Verc fnshioned III(e 'Mrs, J, B, Brannen Sr., mnlel'nal�Rg� 01 sodcty, The nupllnl thnt wOI'n by lhe maid of honol', gmndmothel' of the bride. wore
� WAS
IIlull\lnated wllh mUltl- All cRITled bouquels of pinlt cal'- blncl( and white crepe with pink
r,
wtl cnndcl:lbl'tl holding
plnlt nations n,nd stephanotis attnched cnl'nations. Mrs, W. L. Zeller­
t�1 �'nllliles, nccentlng the to l'lngs of plnh maline, owel', pnternal grandmother, WOl'e
It I ! pallllH
lhat banked, the The pretty IItlle flOWe!' gll'l, lavender cl'epe and white carna­
")Ioft ('cntering the I'ostl'um Linda Zellel'owel', cousin of lhe lions, Mrs. W. L. Huggins, graM­
i; thl'�(' 11I1:ge rings madc. of bl'lde, wo"e Il flool' length dl'ess mother of the groom,
WRS gowned
kl bell'" roJiuge
spl'8yed pml(, Identical lo lhose of lite other al- In pink and lace and an orchid
I/Ihe Ill!otlde of U�e J'ings \\:el'� lendants, She carried li pinl( bns- corsage.
with Dl'eg'on
fCi n, The In! ge )(cl filled wilh rose pctals, FrRnk-
. in tho cenlel'
of n bouquet ie Pl'octOI' wns ring beRl'el' RECEPTION AT
HOME
Tlng
I' 'snnlhemllm, simll-.
-
OF BRIDE'S PARENTS
pink\ c '::\�r�led belrothal I'ing,
The bnde, who was escorted n.nd
ling ,I l{' J
.. hit. nnd given
in monla.ge by hel' foUlel',
e BIIElI' rllil, Lil'n.ped �:,� �;el�w was lovely'ln hCI' exquisite ivol'Y­
ecrul plUIlIOSn. . toned wedding dl'ess of nylon
rrinds of lUll pinl.{ C(lIld��S WI��Ch lulle and Impol'led chantilly Ince
;tended tilt:' length
of leOti a� OVCI' mntching duchess satin, The
-dd{'('o,.nl�d wi�ldOW� w;��� n�:- Ince bodice, fn.slcned in buck with
,.tlre based III gl
eenCi y, smull covel'ed buttons wilh t1'8-
'ne rings in
which ping cal'n8.· diUonal long sieves tapel'ed over
�ns \\'PI'C rnug·ht, mOI'I(ed the I'e- lhe hu.nds, was designed on point­
IoI'f\'N\ pews, ed basquc lines. The off-shoulder
Mrs, Hagel' Hol.lan�, ol'�ani�t, \
deep cUl ncchline delicalely lauch·
IlId BCI'lInrd roo'fol'ns,
soloist. pi e- ed with pl!al'ls and Pcndant
nled a pl'Ogl'um of. wedding cl'ystals was appliqued to a high
uslc. Pryol' to
lhe l'Ites, Mr_1 illusion yoke. Lace forlllcd an
orriS snng "Because"
and "1 ovel'skil't R,ppliqued on the double
\'e '!'IlCt'." Arter the
vows were LUlie shirt sweeping beauUfully in­
k('ll, he sang
"The LOl'd's to lhe circulal' tl'aln, The two
"fl'." . tiel'ed veil of
double illusion, fin­
J. Flnnl! Olliff SI'" servcd as gel' lip length, was attached to
a
tis'SOJl':; bl'st man, Usher-grooms- lace cap edged wllh peM'ls
and
riO Wfl'C' Fl'nnlt DeLoach.
Frank crystal. Hel' only omament was
OOifi Jr" or Millen,
Franl{ Sim- an heirloom gold pin centered with
�ns JI'., .Jimmy Morris, Billy
three blue fiowel's, worn fil'st, by
imnedy of ColumbUS, Ga"
and the bride's gre�t-great gr�nd
-red Hodges .JI'.
mother. She cUl'l'led a weddmg
I
mss .Jncl<ie Zettel'owel',
hel' l'ing of white maline with thl'ce
t.llel"s 1l1aid of hanoI',
wore light \ white
ol'chids showered with steph.
�Jlg nylon net over pink
tafeta, anoUs.
JOIN UP
Tom Moor.'. Public S.�c. Cllllpll,n
(of Mutual', Ladies Fllr)
THE EDDIE RUSHINGS
HOSTS AT BRIDGE MISS. EVALYN SIMMONS of
New York Clly Is vlsiling her
mother', Mr's, Homer Simmons Sr.
VISITING THE ERN EST
BRANNENS for the weel, end
wel'e Miss Mat'ihl Brnnnen, At­
lanta. and Mr, and MI's_ Ernest
Brnnnen Jr" nnd smoJl dnughtel',
Debornh.
DR. AND MRS. CURTIS LANE
and children. Charlotte, JUlian, and
Bill Lnne, and MI'. and M,·s. C. M.
TUl'n.. · of Gnl'field, left Sunday
for Fernnndena, Fla" whel'e they
will spend a week. MI', Haynes Rlvel's of
GI'eclI­
ville served as tho gl'oom's bCRt 75,000 pi"" of blood aro ",,"d.d •••,..,
....k '0 mo.' 'he "••d. o£ ,h. mill,.,..,
WON'T YOU SHARE
YOUR BLOOD
FOR INDEPENDENC,E
HERE FROM NORCROSS on a
visit wllh Mrs. John Everell are
Mr. nnd M,·s. William Everelt and
childl'en, John, Robel't, and Sara,
WI'ighl Eve"ett's son, of Metlel',
came to Slalesboro to visit his
cOllsins from NOI'CI'OSS,
BILLY WELLS AND HAR-'
VILLE HElNtiRIX left Thul'sday
nlghl of last week lo visit Blowing
Rock, N. C., Gallinberg, Tenn.,
and plnces of Interest In Kenlucky.
BERT RIGGS, afler finishing
On Salul'day nl 12:30, MI'•. A.
his tminlng In radiO, TV and
F. Mikell of Delund, Fln_, here
elecll'onlcs at Valparaiso, Indiana,
MRS. GUS SORRIER as the guest of I'elallves and
returned to Statesbol'O last week.
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE friends, was honor guest al a
GEORGE JOHNSTON and his
On Snlul'day nftemoon, M,·•. Gus luncheon given by M,·s. Lowell daughtel', Cynthia, atte!\<lecl the
SOl'rier wns hOAtess at bl'ldge n.t Mallal'ct at her home on NOl'th
First Federa� l-&an Association
hOI' lovely home on }tJast Grady Main sll·eet.
convention at the Oeneral Ogle­
stl'eet. Hel' home was beautifully A coloI' motif[ of yellow and
thorpe Hotel in Savannah on
lIecol'Otcd with grnceful nl'l'Rnge- blue was calTled in the use of Thursday
and Friday of last week.
ments qf sumlll'" flAw�I·S. !fhe yellpw pay lilies and blue hygran-
Mrs. J. B. Averett: of lhe Incal
fi"e plnco was lJanlte(j \vlth mAg- gea. 'i'l1ii ·l�.l1le qV"'I�I(! with, ::�clallon, alsn attended the
nolia lenvcft, a cut work linen cloth was centel'- Ung,
The guests wel'e served home ed with n low RI'I'angomont of day
MR. AND MRS. BILL CARAC-
made loc orenm and home mnde lilies and hydrangeas. Those In-
CIO of Bl'ooklyn, N. Y., and
cake. vlted were (I'lends and associates daughter, D awn, visited her
Mrs. BernaI'd MOl'l'ls, scoring of Mrs. Mikell when she lived In mothel', Mrs. Rebecca Proctor Rnd
high, rcceived n. pottel'y pitcher, Statesboro, They wel'e: MI's. W, H. relatives of Savannah and Tybee.
MI'S, G. C. Coleman Jr., won n Ellis, Mrs. James Bl'annen, Mrs,
Last Eunday Mr. and Mrs. D, C,
wooden salad dressing bowl with J. L, Mathews, Ml's. Barney Avel'.
Proctor of Savannah came to
the recipe etched on lhe outside, Itt, Mrs, Mikell's sister: Mrs, V.
Statesboro for dinner. Mrs. R�"
for scoring high. �'or low, Mrs. F. Aga.n, M.I·S. Fl'anl, Wlillanls,
bceca Proctor will a.£Qllmp�n�' MI',
Roy Hitt was given a tea pot. Mrs. FI'ed T. Laniel' Sr., Mrs. R
and Mrs. P\1'fMciu on lhelr re­
Two cUls were given. One to Mrs. L. Cone Sr., and Mrs. B. El. Smith
turn tl! aroaklyn.
w. R. Lovett, a plastic apron of Po,tal, Mrs, I,awllence Mallard
JACK AND IRIS LOPRESTI
filled with plqstlp clptpes plnsl the and Nancy Stubbs sel'ved lhe
and lhelr little daughter, Sandra,
second cut pl'lze, R jn.I' of home three course luncheon. have returned from their vacation
made blaok ber'l'Y jelly, went to
� spent in Brooklyn wllh Jack'�
M,·s . .11m Hays. MRS. LANIER ENTERTAINS Mother, Mrs. C. H. ��!,I"'Stl. Jaok
Guest. we... invited fUI' seven THE NOVELTY �Ly!! I W.� ��I"teq 011 the l,uncheol) Wlt�tables. I On FI'lday artemoon Mrs 0 !.,ope. program over Mutual. IrisI "1 visited her brolher and his wlteMISS BETTY MITCHELL TO
1M.
Lanle,' enter'lalned the Novelty Jimmy and J PI
'
WED DONALD HOSTETLER Club at her home on West Jones Bl'Uns�lck NeoanJ erce In New
MI', and MI'S, ,J. BUl'ton Mitch. Avenue,
' W ersey,
ell nllnounce lhe engagcment at Dnhllas R.nd Queen Ann's lace '�iiiii.iiiiii••••••••••••••iii�jiiiiiiI.heir daughtel',' Betly Louise, to' were used in thc decornUons, I
MI', Donald Edwal'd Hostetler, son Icc cl'cam and cake, roasted nuts
of 01'_ and Mrs_ Ivan Hostetler and mints wel'c served with a
of Raleigh, N. C. The wedding will beverage.
'.:========::::===============::!��la�I,�e�p�l�n�ce
in August. In n flower contest Mrs. H. S,
_ Watkins won a floating garden.
For high in bIngo, Mrs. Watkins
rcceived a piece of pottel'Y. Every
one was a winner fl'�!l1 ��� gr�q
bag.
.
'I'hose present were Mr�, e. l'.
,T. A, Hal'gl'Ryes, MilS. W_ E. Helm�
Iy, M,·s. H. M. Teets, Mrs. Hugh
mil'. Mrs H. M. Teets, Mrs Hugh
Turner, Ml's. Frank Upchurch,
MI·s. H. S. Wlltklns, and Ml'a.
qeqrj!'e p. r..e,
The spacious lawn at the home
of 1\1,.. und Mrs. Willie Zeterower
\Vas the scene of the !'cceptlon. It
was lighted with hurricane candles
on Ivy enlwlned white posts which
BRIDESMAIDS' LUNCHEON
enhanced the natural bcauty that On Tuesday, June ]7, 1<.'fl's, C,
marks the grounds around lhe W, Zettel'owel' and Mrs,
H, H,
home, ZetteJ'Owcl' wel'e
hostesses at a
The g)Jests were met at the gate lovely luncheon honoring
Miss
by Ml's, Fmnk Simmons and wel'e MYl'a Jo Zettel'owcl'
and hel' nt­
Introduced to the bl'ide and groom, tendants at the home or lhe
fol'­
lheh' pal'enls and the ladles of mer. Following
a motif of pink
the bridal party, by Mrs. B. B, and white carnations,
whlto glad­
Morris, F. T, Proctol' was at the loli, and pink snap dl'aggons were
end of the line dlrecllng lhe guesls the flowers used In the decol'll­
to lhe house where they were met tions, The luncheon ta ble,
ovel'­
al the door by MI·s. Roberl Zet- laid with lace cloth
ave,' plnl" wns
tel'ower. centered with a
sliver bowl of
MI'_ and Mrs. O. L_ Dlcltey of
In the living room a massive white gladioli. Claxton, geOl'gio, flilounce the
al'angement of pink giadioll was Moulded chicken,
stuffed pep- mn.I'I'lage of their doughtcr, MYI'·
used_ pel's, stuffed tom·atoes,
rolled plne- tic Lee to Mr_ Don \Tohnson of
The bride's table was overlaid apple sandwiches, picldes, oli\'cs, Statesboro,
wllh a salin cloth draped In pink crabapples, wedding bell Ice
cl'eum
net. The lIe(ed wedding cRke, Rnd pink pound cake were sel'ved,
The wedding will tnl(e plnce Ilt
topped with the miniature bride Miss
Zettel'owel' WIlS the I'ccip- the Primitive Bnpllst Chul'ch
of
lind gl'oom, was placed at the back lent of a piece of crystnJ
In her Claxton on June 29th a.t 3 :00
of the table. The cake was en· selected pattern, The
brlde-elccl o'clock In the a,flcl'noon,
cll'cled with pink carnallons in· presented strands of ponl'ls
lo her All friends and J'clnllves
tel'sperscd with fern and pouts of ia�lt�eind�a�n�tsi·.imiif:::5�:=Ec=o!"[d:ln:II:Y�ln:v:ll:e:d:l�O:nI.:.:te:':'d:'t:==:r:Z�======f=�=:E=:����i==5S=���pink net. Leading from the lovelywedding cake, to a pink glass
basket filled with pink carnallons,
were trolling ferns with carnalion
sprays and graceful net poufs.
Mrs. Olliff Everett, Mr•. Charlie
Zeltel'ower, and Mrs. C. B. Malh­
ews were In the living room,
dining and gift rooms. I\1rs Cliff
BI'undage was at the side d06r,
The bride's book was kept by Mrs.
Frank Olliff. Jr.
Those entertaining on the lawn
wel'e Mr�. Waldo Floyd, Mrs Thad
Morris, Mrs, Bruce Ollotf, and Mrs,
G. C. Coleman Jr. Serving_punch
were Madeline Waters, Judy Zet�
terowel' Bal'bara Brunson, Lucy
Melton, Linda Pound, and Maxine
Bl'Unson. Romano. Lee passed the
monogl'ammed napkins, Serving
plates were Misses Jane Morris,
Nona Hodges, Frances Simmons,
Sue Simmons, Ann Remington,
Palsy Odom, Belly Ann Shelman,
Ann Waters, Ann Evans, Helen
Zettel'OWel', Mary Jeanette Agan,
and Marilyn Nevils. Aranglng the
I'efreshments were Mrs. Floyd
Clarke, Mrs. Emit Lee, Mrs.
Huberl Lee, Mrs.Dwan Shaw, Mrs.
Ashton Simmons, Mrs. I. V. Sim­
mons. Presiding at the punch
bowl wel'e Mrs. W. W. Jones and
Mrs. Grant Tillman.
.I'
Good Tourist Facilities
Help Build Champion Home Towns
\Vitll millions of }\mericnns hilling the road
in search of vncntion pleasures the tOllrist
hllsiuess Ians LCt'olllc all ililpol'lunl industry,
In morc Ihan olle Georgia lawn tourists now
represcHI Iho IOWII'8 chief source of incollio.
Whal uhoul your communily? \ViI! il get. i'8
sl!nl'c of 11,0 tourist dollars Illis slimmer?
Siorl ri�hluow 1.0 help your Chulllpion HOllie
Towll COlilesl COllllllilloc improvc your town's
lourist ulll'uctiollS, That extra hit of eff'ort
HOW will pU)' all' iu extra doll(1rs and I'a\'or­
able publicily for your home lown.
GEORGIA POWER '�-,._ CNT., -,� ....� ....
This is a tire buyers' opportunity you wont
I•• ollenl Firsl-Ilne Gulf Tires wilh Ih. full
warranly al remarkable holiday prices. Your
baldi.s are worlh money on a trade right
nowl
516.95
tXCHANGE-PLUS TAX
600-16 SIZE
OTHER SIZES EQUALLY LOW
SEE THESE G n l. F DEALERS
J. B, Rushing Gulf Station
119 South Main Street
Wiholl Hodges Service Sta,
Phone 395 27 North Main Street Phone 387
Hoke S, Brunson M, D, Waters
62 East Main Street Pho�e 237 U.S. Hwys. 301 " 25 S. Phone 9121, Register
H. P. Jones, Distl'ibutor Gulf Oil Products
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 117
man_
Shol'lIy R.Hol' the wcdding, lhe
bl'idc Rnd gl'OOIll lefl fOI' 1111 tl11�
announced deslinntion. 1'hey will
1'081dc In Greenville, S. C., whel'e
bolh nl'e students nt F'ul'mull Unl�
versity,
MI'. nnd Ml's, Snm SLI'RlISS, pRJ'­
ents of the gl'oom, Ilnd the groom's
SistCI', Miss June Strauss, of
Statesbol'o attended lhe wedding,
along with many I'elnllves nnd
fl'lends fl'om Augusta.
DICKEY-JOHNSON
SIGN UP
e-o Mutual Station WWNS
Statesboro, Georgia
STOP ./LOO"
LISTEN
I ..ill donal. blood 10 Ihl .,Mod loret.,
...
" ------------------�------
A••r ' _
-SALE-
Important \\'ords :It any street or
railroad C'ros!l-ing.
They'rt> ju�t :IS import:)nt today 10
''")' high 5<'11001 �tud('nt 01' his pal'enls
H:I\'C' yuu uoululrrpc! wh.tt's going 10
happt'll lifter thttt high �l'IlOol diplomu'!
.Jobs, or <'OUI'S(I, :11'1;.' ph.lntifu!. But,
rUrt't'l's 'U·{'II't. Thpy !:,h, phI lining.
rr )'ou IIpl'l), th(l rules of !'uft'ty, HlPn
you'll slop, look anc! listen,
Loolt :It ,,!'Inting. It'!, :In old amt
rt'!=lw('h'd crart Lislen to tht> printers
It's a well paid ('rafl.
Print in)! otTers the gl'eat(lst 0lJpOr­
tunily of all_\' industl'Y, the hig}lE'st pay
and a �\'ondt'rrul opportunity (or ad­
\'ani'l'IllE'llt to fXI'{'uti\,('I positions.
Stop, look and Iistell. Then, write or
('all us rOI" details.
,
,.....-------------------....
-
V.ur 10CiI R.d Croll .h.pter will
'Irrln•• 1o, JOu, appolntmlnt.
• •••••••••
J IS
Our Entire Stock of Famous Make-
VOTE
FOR THE
FLAVORITE
CANDIDATE
Sensatiollal Close-out
S
CONU,CUPS,'INTS
_ V. GAllONS.
��M
•••••••••
Rayon Suits
SUITS $8.00
HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE We can't advertise the
name of these Famous Brands d�e to the un;.
derselling price, but you'll recognize them at a glance.
Excellent Opening fOl' an energetic,
aggressive Man 01' Womau with manager­
ial ability.
ZETTEROWER-OLLIFF
PRE NUPTIAL PARTIES
On Wednesday evening of June
11, Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr.,
Miss
Shirley Tillman. and Mr. and
Mrs.
Fred Hodges Jr., enterlalned wllh
a buffet supper at lhe Tillman'
home on Park Avenue. Dnhlias
and gardenias adorned the living
room and other places where the
guesls were entertained.
Mixed
flowers In a lovely bowl were used
on lhe dining table. Their gift
to Miss Myra Jo Zetterower,
brlde­
elect, was crystal.
The supper party consisted of
lhe honorees, Myra Jo and Bill,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff
Sr .•
and Mrs. Frank 0I11t! Jr.,
Misses
Jackie Zetterower, Jimmy Morris,
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd, Frank
DeLoach, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ber­
nard Morris.
Your Choice
Regular $25.00 SUITS $16.00We Go Places •MR. AND MRS. HEN R T
MOSES and Mrs. Billy Bland at­
tended fashion shows In Atlanla
last wceh_
. SEARS ROEBUCK AND COMPANY.
'$11.00Your ChoiceRegular $16.95.
RECUPERATING fl'Oln a major
operntlon at Camp Gordon Hos­
pital, Augusto, at her home on
NOI'lh College street, is Mrs. Nel·
lie Miller, Visiting here were Lt.
and MI·s. Aubrey Newton and
childl'en, Bootsie and Teena. Pat,
while fl'olll Miami, came Mr's.
SUITS
The position to be filled is that of Manager of the Local Sears
Catalog Sales Store. Your Choice
Regular $14.95Come in for your free,
Beauty Analysis and Gift!
R b' "penon"Hm is your opportunitY to have Helena u rnstern, h
rtpmentative help solve your beauty problems-show YOI!._
fIf/,
to btcome your own beauty expert I
'
__
.,
,
First, you will be Kiven a FREE Bea�ty A:�aly�is whicb H;I��:
YOur true skin-character, Then, as a speCIal grft:tk ( rthRubinstein, you will receive a FREE Beauty as wo
$1.001) selected for your individual skrn type, \ _ _ _ ,:_
You will learn how to rid your skin scientifically of .embarrassld�
blackheads and impurities, and give your compleXion
new n I·.
Inet and clear, fresh beauty I , _ _
� •.
You will lear.n professional make-u� technique, �.o�litoh�:!d
you, eyes look bigger, more expreSSIve, How
to Ig g
drilllatize your best features.
You will discover exciting new ways
to style your hair _ how to impart
��rilling color and beauty to dull,
, mOUSty" hair, or blend.in gray
Ilreab_ �,
Helena'R�in'; 'BeautiCon;
lullanl will be here next week only,
i make your appointment for yourree cOll1ultation right now.
The job requires a person who is between 25 and 40 years of age,
and who has at least a high school education. Previous selling experience
and experience in handl!ng people are requirements. Those considered
mus� be able to furnish good character refel'ences. The ability to type
and a knowledge of bookkeeping will be helpful. Good stal'ting salal'Y'
for the right pel'son wl'th I'b ' I d',lei a IScount on all pUl'chases. Group In-
surance, Group Hospitalization, and Profit Sharing Plans available.
We only l1ave a 150 suits left. TheY"'e SUl�e
to go fast, so be here early
fOI' YOUl' selections. Exquisitely
tailored nationally advertised suits in..
l'ayon tl'opicals, shalltwlgs
aud novelty weaves. JuniOl' sizes, Misses
sizes, half sizes and women's
sizes ill whites, pastels and dark colors.
Buy fOl'l!'0W, e�rly fall and next spriug,
at tl'emendous savings ••• On
our second floor,
OUR METEIlTRUCK
COMES TOWUIlI)()()Q,
"r1)U PAV fOR. WHAT .
YOU GET, NO MOllE
"'.
rl" .. _
can qualify apply in pel'son
Only pel'lUanent, high type person will
be considel'ed
If you
NOW at- L.P. GAS
co., INC.
STATHBOAO, GA.
P.O. BOX I�t;
PHONE 296
",' ·1
..CHINITO is extra fancy long
grain rice. Cocks up light, fluffy
and tender-everytimel You can­
not bu)' a finer rice-at any pricel
Buy CHlNITO RICE-today.
' .. """ Milk I..... !.Oolllil
...... 1111 ""'r ""I""
�,. 'SEARS CATALOG SALES STORE '.
FRANKLIN _
�., ... a,......
19 WEST MAIN STREET,
EDMUNDSON-DUHE RICE Mill (0 IN(
Rayne lOUHlaoa
/' STATESBORO,GEORGIA DRUO CDMPANY ,
lot M'ln $l PhoneNol SI.I�GIorjI
!l
Bl'ooklet News
Extended Summer School Program
Popular With B'rooklet Boys and Girls
The extended slimmer school
program, now completing the se­
cond week, is very popular with
tne group of young boys nnd girls
who ntt.ended the sesstons rrom
8 to 1 each day. The pupils enjoy
games. dancing, rending, and sing­
ing, but un espectuny enjoyable
feature of t.he PI'Ogl'OI1l is the
swimming portles thnt nre held
twice 0. week at the Statesboro
pool.
.1. Shellon Mikell I. In charge
of the school, asatsted by several
other lnstructors.
nocle nnd Miss Dotlle Ruth War­
nook of Aunntn: and MI', nnd MI'H.
,', m. Wutson of Lilhonin.
Miss Nell WCIlH, who gl'oduntcd'
rrom the Brooklet Schoul In June,
hng enrolled as n RUHJcnt »t 01'1111-
ghullfl BtlHlllPHS College In snvnn­
nnh.
Mitis COl'olyn Todd has returned
to her home 111 Mloml arter vlMltlng
relatlves hcre for two weeks,
The Rev. W. H. Ansley, Miss
MOI'Y Ansley, and 'rom Ansley
moved here lnst Thursday fl'OI11
BYl'onville, ond ore occupying the
Methodist POl'sonngc. Rev Ansley
will sel've the Brooldet-Ncw Hope­
Nevils churches,
Ml's .. 1. H. Wyatt, M,·•. .Ioe In­
grom nnd I�llie dnughtcI', ond Ml'ft,
i(ermlt Clifton and two little
dOllghtel's nl'o spending two wechs
Rt Snvunnah Beach.
STORM BLOWS OVER
NEGRO CHURCH BUILDING
Last Thllrsday night the wind
and rain stol'm did consldel'u ble
damage in different sections of
this community, The colored
population had almost completed
a church of concrete blocks, and
It was blown ave,' on the side,
Trees werc uprooted, nnd limbs
and debris wcre scattered all ovcr
the town, Some porehes were un­
roofed and water flooded In many
building•.
MI'. Rnd M,·•. D. E. SI111l11 01
Savannah were weel{ end gucsls
of MI', nnd Mrs. T, R. Brynn,
MI'S, Derwood Smith und Miss
Jackie Smith hove retul'l1ed to
thell' homa In Blnnlngham, Ala.,
after vlslUng hel' mothel', M,·s . .I.
O. Pl'eetol·lus.
MI'. and Ml'S. Wilson Olul'l<e "ntl
baby of Columbus wer'c weole end
guests 01 M,·. and M,·s. F. C. Roz­
Ier.
M,·. and M,·•. J. H. Gl'iffeth, Mis.
BarbaI'll Criffeth, and Ronnie Ol'lf­
feth spent Ule week end with re­
laUves In Colbert.
Mrs, Felix Parrish left Mondoy
to spend two weeks with friend!:!
and l'elnUves In Alabama, Mis­
sissippi, nnd Tennessee,
Friends of MI·s. J. A. Mllllcl,
who has been III In lhe Bulloch
County Hospital for some time, ore
glad to know she Is DOW at her
home.
Mr•. W. D. Lee .pent last week
end In Hinesville with he,' mother,
Mrs. R. R. Walker.
MI'. and M,·s. R. H. Walker left
the first of the week for Sche­
nectady. N. Y. to attend the wedd­
ing of their son, William and Miss
Blanche Montgomery. Olher reia...
lives who will nUend the wedding
will be Dr. and Mrs. Murray Wa,'-
M 1'5. H. F. Hendl'lx, Ml's. S. R.
I{ennedy. Mrs, John MCCor'l11lck,
lLnd Misses June and Kay Me­
COl'mlcit wel'C recent guests of
Ml's. J. M. Pope at St. Simons.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sylvester Pn.l'rlsh
Rnd Misses Sylvia find Nancy
Porl'lsh OI'C spending len days with
l'elaliveR In New Yo!'l!.
FOR SALE
Heifm' Calves
Holstein & Gum'usey
WISCONSIN'S BEST
Raise With or Without Cows
DAILY SALES
E. S. Burch, Jacksonville, Georgia
,.OUR
FARM MACHINERY
SERVICE
• • • • CAN SAVE YOU
TIME AND MONEY • • •
Just what '- service? �ere's what we try to do:
Keep every Ford Tractor and every piece of
Dearborn Farm Equipment working at top
efficiency, , , and be Johnny-on·the·spot when
IOmething eoes wrone.
Some of our service Is
free; some costs only for
the parts; some requires a
reasonable labor charee.
But you'll find us fair •••
we want to keep on servo
iug you for a long time.
Our mechanics are
trained to repair and
overhaul Ford Tractors
and Dearborn Farm Equip.
ment, We use eenuine
parts and we have the rieht
shop tools and equipment,
Farmine eoes easier
when machinery is kept
in goo8 repair. So drop in
and see us soon. Let's eet
better acquainted I
HEADQUARTERS
for
Ford Tracton,
part. and
accII.orl••
D.arborn Farm
Equlpmlnt
and parts
Exp"t 5Inl,.
Farming Information
Standard Tractor & Equipt. Company
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesboro, Ga
•
Ann Bowen Winner
In 4-" Muffin
Contest At Tifton
The Unlverslty of Geol'gln now
Iriac Bulloch Herald
•
has n $35,000 dairy cntuo nutrl- . ,
lion laboratory ror onrrylng' on THURSDAY,
JUNE
rescnrcn in this field,
Statcshol•O G
26, 1952 ,a,
Soil COll!w,.vation
BY E. T. MULLIS
Complct soil and water censer­
vation fOI'1ll planning continues MlsR Ann BOW(ln WIlS the first
unubu ted In the county. Plnnning Bulloch County 4-1,1 Iub member
should precede IIPI'II ullon uf soil to enter the dlstric], competition
und wiue» COIHlOI'\Inllon pructlccs III Tifton rccont.ly, und she
on lho lund uecnuse without 11 stnrted things off !'Igllt by winning
plun 11 mun Is wOl'lting blind, 'rue fll'st pluce in the muffin moklng
Ogccchcc Hive" Sull Conservntlcn contest,
District I'cullzcs tho value of com-
��el;n�)I��ll�:C:n�II!�nJlI�I�II;gp:����en�; lh�'��ln����C:����II�n�ll:c nl:?:lg n:��tc��
the Dlstrtct progrn 111 , :�I\ll�el�t;�\�II;�rhS���I;,� dP\��i�gSM���
Recont pions hove been modo right Wednrsdny by winning top
fOI' the fnl'l)ls of Miss Georgtn honors in tile juntor dress review,
HAgin and Hobin 1·lngln out Ogeo- Late.' in the rlnv ner senior part­
chee way; D, N. ShCOI'OURO'S ptnco ncr. Miss Bcuv :10011 Beasley, t.ook
In the Broohlel communtty: 1', ,1, top honors in llH' older g'lrls' dress
wruers of Nevils; F'l'nnl< DoLonch's review nnd 8(,OI'.d more than 95
placo nenl' RcglslCl', and Paul polnls alit of n possible ]00, She
NcssOilth llnd LOllis Deal of \VClit, wns some flvC! pOints ahead of
Side, On 1111 theso fal'llls propel' hoI' nearest COll1pntitlon,
lAnd IISO lind ll'outment wus I.he ,101m 'l'umcl' como alit second In
aim. This wns nccoll1pllshrtl by the fUl'm Ilnd IWllle rlectl'ic can­
following n Snil ConsC!'vnt!on SIII'- teRt by less limn two points,
vey mnp showing the vOI'lotls One of the f'Vf'nt.s of the most
types and clnsseH or land nnd to Intcl'est Is the tnlent show, 'With
whnt they nl'o hest stilted. 20 clubsters in 10 evenls, Douglas
Comenls of the forl11ol's t.hem-
Cartee plnced alit of the money
Along with five young ladies,
Relves dUl'ing the planning proccss M I�ses Dlnn Stl'iC'ldnnd, Hariet
are usually InlCl'esling and on- Cone, .Tulia Simmons, Bobby .lea_n
lightening, MJss GCOI'gla Hagin: DeLoach, nnd Sylvia Bl'lll1son. Mrs,
"We want to do whot Is best fOl' J, Gilbert Con":', Along with Mrs.
lohn H, Stt'Ir.ltlnnd, came down
the land." Rohln Hagin; "\Ve RI'O to Tifton t.o h('lp with lhe talent.
going mOl'c Into I he livestock show and 'MI'R. ('onc plnyed Ule
bllsiness nnd will need 11101'0 pnR� pinno fol' the gil'ls und Douglas,
lUI'C, We wnnt to Iwow what hind Thl'ee nnmbel's wl'l'e given pl'tze
of Pllstlll'C lo put on t.he diffel'ent money nnd I.he Bulloch gl'Oups
plnees." D, N, Sheal'OlIse: ''It lhl� pl1'lced tour nnd flvo,
land will gl'ow bahln, lhn.t's whnt
I want lo pill hOl·o." (His lAnd 10
Miss Gnll �lrCOl'll1lcl, placed
sandy.)
second In tho food pl'epal'alion
1', J. 'Vaters: "I didn't Imow
demonstNltion, Haymond Hodges
went down us distl'ict boys' vice
what 1 wns going to do with my pI'esldent and helped with the pl'O�
hogs when they finished the ants, g1'DIllS aH t.hl'OlIgh tho conlests,
but I hud lo let them stay l'lghl R,nymond dl'ow tho hanoI' of I'e­
on In the same fleld because I sponding to Pl'osldent Ceorge p,
didn't have nny other' place 1.0 Pllt D
them, YOll 1m ow thesc hogs 1)lcl<ec( onaJdson,
Abl'ohom Baldwin Col­
lege welcome adul'ess. There were
up and gained on the grass and 270 4-H Club boys and girls fl'OI11.
������. that cnme up uflel' the these 26 southwest GeOl'gla coun�ties at Ole college fa I' three days
FI'anl< Deloach had nn interest- Inst week.
ing observation, Hc said: "When Miss Bowell also entel'ed the
the soli wnslles, It taJ(cs nil the song lending contest frQIll Bu·Hoc)l.
fertillzCl' out of the Innd, I'm gO- _
ing to tel'l'noc my land 0" Pllt Ii. CLINTON M. WILLIAMS
:�oIPe��lu,.e so It won't IVnsh nny ABOARD USS ROCKBRIDGE
SOl'vlng aboRnl thc attncle trans­
POI't USS Rocl<brldgc, opel'BUng
from the Navnl Operating Base,
Norfolk, Va" i!ol Clinton Williams,
.11'., seaman, thil'd clnss, USN, son
of MI', and Mrs, Clinton M. Wil�
linms of Stntcsiloro, GeOl'gin,
The Rocl{bl'idge, 11 unit of the
Atlnntic Fleet Amphibious Force,
took part in the historic atomic
bomb test at llil(lni Ip the South
Pacific,
DUl'ing ,"Vol'1d Wal' n, he par­
ticipated in tho nssnult of Iwo
,Hma, anel Intel' in the "Magic
Carpet" opemtlon, which hrollg11t
thousands of sel'vlce)llen home
fl'ol11 OVCI'SCRS bnses,
Paul NeSmith; "Somc people
mny have found It. differently, but
I can get mol'c feed by gl'U1.ing
my oots gl'een, tUl'nlng them and
planting cOI'n than to let Ule oats
head out nnd hoglng them ofr."
LOllis Deal, polnllng to n. good
stand of Constal Bermuda gl'ILSS
planted by hand, "If you wont
to get n. covel' of grass the fh'st
year you have to put down mOI'C
grass." Whel'c he doubled up on
the gl'Rss was much better limn
lhe othel'.
Oood fal'lnel's nrc close ob­
SCI'VeI'H, We cun all benefit from
theil' ob5lel'vn lions,
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
Free Estimates
-featm'e- Tel"llls.As low
As $5 A Month
• Palenle<! ventilaling louvers release
hoi air, p,evenl Irapping in "hal
pockets." COOLEST awning model
• No dark windows. No -glare. Unique
design lets in .ofl diffused lighl.
See
FLO-BREEZE
first'
Why .ellie for less? Compare fealure
for fealure before you buy, and you'll
invest in Flo-Breeze Awnings.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING ••.
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC,
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 646
Raymond G. Hodges Talks To Nevils
Farm Bureau On' Wednesday Night(f
TIl(' pl'oposed peanut program spot those thnt want phones on a
fol' H152 Is not half us bad 8.'1 It map nnd U18t this map will be n
INlcis, If YOll could just heal' Sec:,. bluC! print for the COllstl'ucl!on of
"'tillY of Agl'lcultur'o ChLU'Jes the, lines In the cOllnty, Aftel'
Hlonnen discusS It, Raymond G, COflstl'l.lction Is sluI'led It will be
IItHig"('s Rtnled to lhe Nevils Farm diff�ult to get; n. new subscribeI'
13111"'1111 Wedncsday night, Of on n. line lIntill this first pl'oject
('OIU'Sl', nccol'(lIng to MI', Hodges, Is completed.
Iltr secl'ctnl'Y just discussed lhe Inflation has decreased the nbil-
0\"'" 1111 phnses of the peanut pl'O- Ity of the dollnl' to wOI'I, fo,· the STATESBORO METHODIST
glnm nnd dId not hit the detnl�S Farm Burcon just as fOl' nny othel'fJ thot the peanut grower hos to gl'OlIP, R. p, MiI{cH, county prosl- CHURCH
live with. Some Of, these �ela,IIS dent staled to the Nevils 'chnptel' 'I
Rev, J, F. Wilson, Pastor
mny he n hit mOle complicated \OVednosdny night and to the 10:]5 n, m" SlIndny School. ,:y,
Ihllil lIll', Bl'Rnnen thlnl{S" Reg-lslcl' gl'oup 'I'hlll'�dny night. E, Holmcy, supel'intcndent.
MI', Hodgc� did sny that hc rt is fOl' this renson thnt mem- H :30 n, m" MOl'lling WOI'shlp,
thoug'ht lols more of the sccl'etm'y bCI'f.ihip dlles had to be l'Rised lo I 11:30:0, Ill" Chlldrcns Chul'oh,
tlfl.Cl' henl'ing hi� tallt than he $5 as of lhls fall, 'MI', MiI{ell de-I conducted by Rev, Ol'oovel' Bell,
nod during recent years. darcd, It takes some money to 7:00 p, m'l Intel'mediate Fel-
�F.. LSA cal'l',';' on the \\'ol'l{ of the organi. lowshlp,
\V, H. Smith, ,Jr., one of the zaUon, However, $2 of this $5
8:00 p, m" Evening Worship,
.J'first, district dlt'ectol's of lhe Gear-
will remain in the counly and com-
• gin Pnl'm Bureau, met with the munity chapters lo nlso help In­
Risn grotll) Tuesday night, MI'. crense the activities 10caHy,
Smith reviewed Ule nctivities of MI'. MiI<ell pl'edicted ftll'lhel' in­
the F'al'm Bureau during recent nation when the steel stl'il<e is
VetH'S, pointing out that it was settled, because tho pl'ice of steel
�n organization of fal'mei's fol' Is Sllre to increase and that In
fal'mel's and that every effort put turn will calise tile products fal'm�
fOJ'th by the state and national ers buy to also increase in pl'ice.
officers wel'o made because of the Pl'oduction costs are going to con­
(1f'llInnd by the membership such tlnue to increase, MI', Mikell
os fOllnd in lhe Blsa community, thlnl<s, 'l'hat means mOl'e work fOI' CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
r....rnny of the most Important ac- tho F'al'lll BlIreau to hold the line
tivities of the county, state, and on I'cturns to the farlller to help
nntionol Form Bureall federation tal{e care of this increase,
ol'iginnted bock In community REGISTER
lUf'ctings lil{c Elsa holds,
Hel'man NeSmith wa51 also a
vlsitol' at the Elsa meeting, Elsa
voted not to hold theil' July and
A lIgust meetings due to the busy
lolJflcCO seAson,
v . .-1, Rowc, melll bel' of the board
of directors of the county tele-
11110ne cooperative, outlined lo the
Nevils group the need fol' everyone
thnl wanted a phone to let it be
Imown immediately, He stated that
ncl.llal work is now being done to
II
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo-Breezo
Aw n i n 9 s ore engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort.
• Choice of 1·5 colors. Harmonize wilh
any color scheme.
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE·ROOFING • RE·SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS P
.. There', a Dodg. truck that',
, "Job-Rated" to fit your lob­
Y2 ton through 4 toni,
• Every model "Job·Raterl"-en.glneered 10 haul a Ipeclflc load
al low Call, to la,t longer, 10
lava you money.
� Load-carrying and load·movlngunll' .nlllne.red for proper
strength and capacity under
severe condltlonl,
... Alk UI fora Show Down ofTruck
, Value-be your own ludaa. W.
have all the factll
.. Come in today for a demonltra.
, tlon and a lIood deal.
2
Trim upkeep co",1 You'll get
a "Job-Rat£d" chassis that's
built to stand the gaff. Depend
on features such as deep-chan.
lIel frame and hi�h-capacity springs
to keep repair bills down.
; ; • ray. JOHN
S. SCOFIELD,
Scofield & Co.,
fr.eport, "lino;.
PHONE 20
TRIM YOUR COSTS 3 WAYS WITH DODGE TRUCKS
• No upk..p ..pense. No rurl. No '01.
No sag.
• Call 01 liltl. a! $5.00 p.r "",nth.
1
Tri� aperalin� costsl You'U
get the right' Job-Rated" �n­
gine with high compressron
ratio. Features like four rings
per piston and wear-resistant
vulves save gas and oil!
3Trlm
delivery col,"1 You'll
make more deliveries per day
-in less time. It's easy iA!
wheel a Dodge "Job-Rated'
truck in and out of tight spot.­
thanks to short turning diameters-
see ur rot/a)' lOr Me /Jet! /Jur in low-cot! {-1'011�otlof/of1.. ,
DDD6E��TRU'[K5
LANNIE .,F. SIMMONS
STATEBORO,GA.NORTH MAIN STREET
(
f)
F:l1'1II BIH'enU
RegistCl' will have the out dool'
l{itchen In operation by the July
meeting. L. R. Andel'son, their
pl'esldent, stated.
A motion picture on the new
hog cholera vaccine, Rovoe, was a
part of the pl'ogl'Om at Register,
It Is poinled out that no effol·t
was made to promote the use of
a new pl'oduct, but mel'ely to let
the fellows know what It was all
about and how it worked,
"Dodge is by far the
lowest cost to operate!"
"Wo keep compl�te individual records of each of our
trucks and have found that Dodge is by far the lowest
copt to operate. In f!let, O\lr Dodge costs us .6 of a cent
less per ton-m,le to operate than our next closest truckl
This difference must be the result of Dodge's many
economy features.
"Furth�rmore, we've found that our Dodge 'Job-Rated'
truck will haul a full load of sand or gravel up hills that
lIe.veral of our other trucks won't take. Our next truck
will be a Dodge."
/j('/"/J) TO GfORGIA COUNTI[S
Cobb County
Bomhe,..
'ond Booms '
fOUNDED 1832 ..
COUNTY SEAT. MARlETTA
�
.d!!if
���-?'
���
Cobb county seat of Marietta is Georgia's fastest growing
toWIl. In the past 10 years, population has almost tripled.
Bombers have twice caused a boom-the Bell Bomber
plant in World War II and now the Lockhe!!d plant
modifying B-29's and preparing to build B-47's. Chief
among other products lD8JIufactured in the area are furni·
ture, memonais, hosiery, IuPtted wear, cabinets a!l'i
ceramics. Of historical interest is Kennesaw Mountain,
where every year thousAnds retrace the battle in which
Johll8ton held Shennan at bay for 25 days.
In this and other Georgja counties, the United States
Brewers Foundation works cOll8tantiy to maintain whole­
some conditiall8 where beer and ale are sold. Close at·
tention is given areas near camps of the Armed Forces. and
llbth military officials and Georgia law enforcement officers
have commended the Foundation's self-regulation pro·
gram. Retailer educational meetings offer sound sugges­
tioll8 for continued operation in the community's interest.
Unlt.d Stor•• 8r.w.11 Foundatiolt Georgia Oh';'/o". Allonla, 00
of moderalion
PICK UP SERVICE
-From the Altamaha to the Savannah­
UPHOLSTERING-MATTRESS RENOVATING
RUG CLEANING
We convert your old COttoll Mattress into a fine
Innerspring Mattress.
CALL OR WRITE US FOR PRICES-PHONE 745·R
Thackston-Melton Bedding Co.
North Zetterower Ave., Statesboro, Georgia
YOU CAN NOW BUY
"KI�G" Long.Playing RECORDS
AT LOW PRICES
We have a wide selection of 10·in. and 12-in.
"KING" long - playing �'ecords: Classics­
Semi - Classics _ Ballads - Music From
Broadway Shows - Popular.
Come In and Look Over Our Wide Selection
Bob's Officc Supply Compauy
46 East Main St. Phone 550
""""1"'"'1111111111111111111111111101,01""'11011'11'''''110111''
Btnteabcro, Georgla
""""'''''''''11111011111101111''101'''10101'101111111''''''''"111'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo, lovell I Jr. Pastor
10 :00 a. m .• Sunday School.
11 :30 a, m'l Morning WorShip,
6 :45 p, Ill" Tl'alnl.ng Union,
8 :00 p. m., Ev'/!nlhg WOI·shlp.
8 :00 p Ill" �d-week Pl'Ilycr
SCI'vlce, \
PRIMiTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15 a, Ill., Bible Study.
11:30 a, m" Morning Worship,
7:00 p. m., Youth Fellowship.
8 :00 p. m., Evening WOl·shlp.
Saturday morplng, 10:30 befol'e
each 2nd Sunday. .
V. F. AGAN, Pasto,·.
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10:15 a. m .• Sunday School.
11:30 a, m'l Morning Worship,
6:30 p. m., B. T. U.
7:30 p, m., Evening WOl'shlp
8 :00 p. m., Wed-weel, Prnyel'
Service,
THE CHURCH OF GOO
(Institute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10:00 a. m., Sunday. School.
11:00 0, m" MOI'nlng Worship
7:30 p. m., Evangelistic meet-
Ing.
7:30 p. m" Wednesday Pmyer
Meeting.
7:30 p. m., Saturday, Y. P. m.
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C. Catey, Pastor
Services are held each Friday
evening at 8 p. m: lit the college
libI'EU'Y.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E. Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
]O:lfi a, m" Sunday School.
11:30 a. m., Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m., Pioneer Young Peo­
ple.
8 :00 p. m., Mld-weel< Service.
Wednesday evening.
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
10:15 a, 111., Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m., Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m., B a p tis t Tmlnlng
Union,
8:00 p. m., Evening Worshlp.-
8:00 p.m., l'hul'sday night,
Prayer Meeting-Bible Study.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. T. Styles, Pastor
Radio Serivccl 8 8, m, Sundays,
10 :30 n, m" Sunday School.
11:30 n, 111 .. WOl'shlp Service,
7:30 p. m., Baptist l'ralnlng
Union.
8:30 p. m., Evening Worship.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday Even­
ing, Prayer Service,
i
lll/l\
I
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
.
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATIIlBBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
- Phone 7377 Swainsboro -
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1952� With Our Armed Forces Cut-up hlckons cnn be packed
Ifilii, utul bf'(,IUIRf" of thlH rnqulreHtuo -Apnoo in the horne froo1.OI'01' l'ofl'ig't"lI'lItOI',
lublCrlbe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
lVelr •.50 (Plul Tn)
SGT. GARY E. BRAGG
IS BACK FROM KOREA
Hcadqunrtcrs Ocorglu. 1'I'lllltnl'y
Dlstrtot, Atlnntu, unnounced lust
week lIrnt Sgl. Gnry E. I l'nSS' of
331 North MRln Street, SIHlrsbnl'O,
nrrtvod at lho SnH Frnuctsco Port
of "J1I1bal'l�nUol1 Sunday, Juno Hi,
ubcm-d the USNS Oonernt W. f.',
Hase, rrom I{OI'en,
WILLIAM CROSBY GETS
COMBAT MEDAL IN KOREA
Pvt. wtutnm B, Cr'nshy, HOII of
MI'. und 1\1)'8, H. I�, CI'OS})�', Routu
:l, Ri'g'IRtel' On., recennv wns
nWIlI't!r<! tilt' Conunu Infllll't.I'YllllIll
Blldg'c fnr cxcouont perrnrnumco
or duty In combn't with the 7th
Infnnt t'y Division,
A t'if'lcmun with Cnmpnny C,
17th Iuf'untry R('g'lllIclIl, 1"'l'lvnl('
Cl'osby cntt\I'cLi Iho AI'IlI)' In AII­
g"IIHt 10!1'1. He 111'1'1\7('<1 In 1-:00'('n
lust Februnry nnil hn� 1\1:;0 ber-n
uwnrded tho I{ol'cnn Sorvfoo Rib­
bon with cfllllpl1ign Hlnl',
A Cnlllp�ete
GAS HEATING SYSTEM
For Yon-Can Do
Just Think Of It. ,•EMORY S. WATERS ABOARDLST 819 IN U. S. NAVY
Elmol'Y L, wutors, hospltnl
COl'pSIlHlIl first class. \I, N, SOli
of MI'. and MI'S, Cl'o\'CI' C. Wnt.cl's
of Statesbol'O, Is now locnted
n,lx>ol'd Ule t.onl< IlIndlllg ship 1.8'1'
819 cOl11l11l1nded by Lt. Lo"on W.
RUFUS BURNSED ON WAY
McLnnghlln, USN.
HOME FROM KOREAN WAR
Wnters Is a vetol'nll of ninc
,!'fc, H\lfll� BIII'llSt'.! ,11'" nI'OVI�-
Innd Cf'ul'c'ln, Is 1't'tlll'nh11..r Lo tI)I�
yelll's In tho Nnvol Rel'vlre, hoving United Stnt.oR fl'nlH 1(01'f'1I. IIIHlj'l'
enlisted pt 'Mncon In DeccllIbcl', lhe AI'IlIY'H l'otutlol1 plnn,
��:IJ!�::!�:;;;I(:;:���,����:��:�::�:::;� hl�"�':ll :�;:l� �'I���IIII:I��:� n�� lil'.(� ���;
Ing shil) LSM 3!W nt Cl'een Cove
U, S, IInlts to fig-lit. 01\ tht, )1�n­
Spl'ings,�ln" befol'o coming 10 his
illfiuln, lL hns I'cci'nll.\' iJf'rn f'1l-
pl'esent asslgnlllent. ?Hg"tHI in pnll'Ol notlvlt.y nt'nl' thr
. ,lRtll PIII'Hlll'l,
se�,I��ill�\'i��OI'I�:lO�'��;I,�tl ���;'�I�': I BIII'llsed, who 8('1'\1('(1 OR 0 jCf'1}l
Division frol11 Pelolill t.n Oltlnnwn,
dl'lvol' In the BOlli ]\'1('11111111 'I'unlt
Rnd won a Bronzo Slal' fol' \'11101'
Bnllnllon of t.he 2Gth, f'lltl'l'OcJ tho
Al'my in F'cbl'lInl'Y :lotH and 111'­
l'lvcd In 1\01'C(I on AIIC·lIsL 30, lOG1.
Installed In Yom' Home
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
VClOY Low Payments
Oncs You Can AffOl'd
AND REMEMBER-It takes time to install a Heating
SYRtem properly. So-Don't let cold weather' slip up on
you a.ltd your heating become a problem.
Oldnowa, He also wenl's the PUI'­
pie Heart Medal. As It Nuvy COl'pS­
man 011 Independent dilly ho Is
I'esponsiblye fOl' the hcnlth and
sanitation I'equh'ements of ]00 llIen
aboord his Ship,
FELIX DELOACH ENLISTS
IN US MARINE CORPS
1\'£ul'lnc Pl'lvnte F'ollx DeLonch
17, SOil o[ MI'. lind ]\f"H, Jr�"llix 00-
Loncll o[ HI"D 2, Stntesbol'o, CIl"
wns inllslcd into tho MIlI'lnc Corps
on ,llInc 7, ]952.
Pl'lvnlc DeLoach wns sent to
MOl'ine Corps Hecl'lIit Depot. nt
POI'I'18 Island, South ClIl'olinn
whCl'c hc will IIndel' C'O elg'ht weol{s
of l'ecl'lIit tt'flilling.
Pl'lvate DcLonch is n. gmdllnto
of Ln.bomtol'Y High Schonl, Col­
legebol'o, and enli�lcd In t.he
Mal'inc Corps fol' II pel'iod of
three yeuTs,
Call ,Us Today!
Let OUt· Representative come to see you and show you
what model'll Automatic Heating can really do for you.
--.--
.JESSE L. BATH, USN IS
ABOARD U. S. DESTROYER
Jcsse L. Bath, senmlln appl'en­
tice, USN, son of Jesse \V, Bath
of Registel', Gn" Is sel'ving aboanl
the dcstl'oyel' USS Uhlmnn which
Is pl'esently undergoing ovcrhaul
nt the San J!'I'onclsco Nuvnl yard,
Ulman I'ecently returned (1'0111 0
six-month tOUI' of combat dllty in
the fR.1' east where hc operated off
Ule coasts of I{ol'enl FOl'lllOSR. and
Japan,
DUl'ing the foul'-Illonlh YOI'd
pel'iod, the ship will be refilted
and serviced while the crew enjoys
a well-eul'Iled tour of shol'e libel'ty,
We Handle Complete Requirement For All Your Heat.
ing Problems.
FIool' Fm'naces Wall Furnaces
Wal'm Ail' Furnaces
Wan Heaters Space Heaters
PRIVATE ANNE LORD IN
ARMY DEDICATION AT
FORT MCPHERSON
Pl'ivate·Anne LOl'd, dn,lIghlel' of
MI', Rnd ]\of1'S, A, B. LOl'd, Halite
2, Statesbo)'o, Ceorgia, wu.s among
membel's of Ft, McPhel'son's WAC
Detachment tn.l<ing Ull Ii live pal't
in cCI'elllonies mnJ'ldng fOl'lluli
dedication of new WAC qunrlel's
hel'e on ,Julle ]2,
The complctely I'cnovntcd WAC
building has bean nomcd "Rice
Hall" in memol'Y of thc Inte WAC
Lt. .Jesse Pearl Rice, !l native of
GI'iHin, Ga" and Deputy '"V AC
Directol' dUl'ing WOI· ,"Vol'ld IT,
Pvt. LOl'd whose duty oSSig��
ment is with the U. S, A I'my Hos­
pital, F't, McPherson, sOl'ved a!'l
OIlC of t.hc hostesses to tho hun­
dl'eds of gllosts JlI'C8 nt ot the
"open house" held by thc WAC
Detnchment following the dedi­
cation cel'emonics,
JAMES R. BRYAN TO
GO TO ROTC CAMP
James R. BI'yal1, son oj' MI', n,nd
Ml's, T, R. Bl'yan, ,of Bl'ool<let,
Geol'gia, Is one of 110 Cadets as�
signed to the fil'st of two ] 952
Clinical Clcl'l{ship ROTC Camps n.t
Bl'oolte Al'my Hospital.
The thl'ee SUlllmel' camps being·
conducted at Brool{e Al'my Medi­
cal CenteJ', FOlt Snm HOllstin,
Texas, undel' the commRnd of Ma.j.
Gen. E. A. Noys, wlW also com­
mands t.he center, will include one
fOl' Phal"macy and VeterinaJ'Y
stUdents conducted by Medical
Field Sel'vice School.
Upon graduation (1'0111 GeOl'gin
Univel'sity Medlcnl School, Cndet
BI'yan will be oligiblo fOl' n com­
mission in the Officel's Hesel've
COI'PS,
.
--.--
Ynu Pay AJ)solutely Nothing Down
36 Months To Pay
Don't Wait! Call Us Tod�y
--.--
Ccntml Georgia Gas Company, Inc.
- Phone 534 Statesboro -
Phone 1:89 Mill,!n Phone 218 Claxton
LOW.lt prlc.d In It, field I
Thl. blo",tlh,1 nlw Chlvrol.t .. , ... 1, II." for
II.. than on, (omporobll modll In It. ftltd,
fConl/nllld/on 0' lIondb"i Iqlllpmlnt and ,,1,.
1III1,'ro'.d /. d.p.ndln' on 0'0/10&111" 01
.0'.,/ol,J
Get them ail ... and save!
EXTIA IIAUTY AND QUALITY
., Ioelr by ",hOI
7M � fi".e (?au PRICID so LOW.
g'����
EXTRA SMOOTH PUfORMANCE
of C.nterpol•• Pow.r
EXTRA RIDING COMfORT
of Improv.d Kn••-Actfon
EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMfORT
of 'I,her Unl",,1 (o"",,,,dlon
EXTRA SMOOTHNISS .•,
POWER (l/u&'
Alltometlc T,an,mlllion
A compltle power leam with "
extra-powerful Valve-in­
Head en8ine, Rnd Automatic
Choke. Optional on De Luxe
models at extra cost.
EXTRA STOPPING POWER
of Jumbo-Drum Brak.,
EXTRA" STEERING EASE
of C.ntor-Polnt St.erlng
EXTRA PRESTIGE
0' �m.'lca" MOlt Popular Car
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
(j() EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, OA,
[CLASSIFIED ADS
ANTIQUElS-We sun have many
items we did not have time to
sell at our J ecent auction.
These
Items must be moved 80 they Wi,li
be sold at great sRcrlfice. Here 8
a ree I opportunity which will not
last long COMEl TODAY YE
OLDEl WAGON WHEElL on "!,
S 301, across fl'OI11 Mr's BI1'an18
Kllchen, Statesboro
FOR SAL�J-DeRlrnbl" 4 bedroom
home just off North Moln SU'eet
on Woodrow Avenue, lot 90 x 280
Price $10,500, Call R M, Benson,
CHAS E CANE REALTY CO,
INO,
ANNOUNCEMENT8
FOR SALE-Lovely brtck veneer
home on North Moln Street Cnn
be seeu by calling R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO"
INC
ANTIQUES-Thl. week'. Spec-
Inls!-Sldeboard with pink mar­
ble Lnrge pine L�y Susan Cap­
loin Chairs All I'eflnlshed, MRS,
E B RUSHING'S ANTIQUE
SHOP, 126 South Main St 6-12-tf
SERVICES
FOR SALE-Here Is a good buy In
an old home, 6-looms, 2 bulhH,
No 14 Inrnun Street. FOI' detnils
call R M Benson, OHAS E
CONE REALTY CO, INC
_
FOR SALE-Lorge roomy house
on Savannah Avenue, lot 100 x
250 Price $9,450 Call R. M Bell­
son, CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO, INC,
SEHVICES-Let us fill the next
prescrtptlcn your doctor writes
ror YOIl PAUL FRANKLIN, Reg­
Islet:cd P h u I' m 8. cis t, PAUL
F RAN K LIN, JR. Registered
Pharmnclst FRANKLIN REX­
ALL, DRUG STORE, Phone 2
"Since 1908"
FOR SALE-Lot on Broad street
10 x 120 PI Ice $500 00 Call
R M Benson, CIIAS E CONE
REALTY CO, INC
Got A Vacant Lot or A Garden
That Needs Cutting? Then Get
S, p, COLLINS
To Do It For You
Pastures-Hay-Anything ,t h • t
can be cut with a mowing rna·
chine.
S, p, COLLINS
121 W, Inman St" Phone 38B-R
7-10-4tp,
FOR SALE-75 acres located on
East Main Street, corner' of
Packing House Road For detailS
call R M Benson, OHM! E1
CONE REALTY CO, IND,
FOR SALE-40 ael es one mile
south of city limits, 2 hOllses,
new For details apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE-1 room (4 bedrooms)
2 baths, good condition, Vencln­
Ions blinds, hot water heater,
lenolem floors Price '7,500,
JOSIAH Z�TTEROWER
FOR SALE-45 aerel, 5 cultlvnted
No hou.e, Suitable tor tlsh pond,
Price $2,500 JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER
ASK R M, Benaon now to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANOE AGENOY,
CITY PROPEftTY LOAN8
F, H, 10_ LOANS
-Quick 8ervlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AQENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
fnl'lll 01' city pl'opel ty. one to
five years, minimum Interest
nnd
chnl ges No delay, Bring deed, Will
also lend on second mortgage note
If equity sufficient, or buy pur­
chase money notes secured by rea)
estate HINTON BOOTH, Stat.s­
bol'O, Ga (tf)
FOR SALE-Fan, "American Cool-
alre" twin 32 Inch blades, ball­
bearing throughollt and auto­
matic shullers Capacity, 15,000
cubic feet of all' per minute. A·I
Condition, May be seen at my of­
fice on West Cherry Blreet behind
Masonic building, DR JOHN
BARKSDALE, ltc,
SEPTIC TANKS
INSTALLED-CLEANED OUT
Drain Tlle-Curb. and Wells
- Drain Tile For Sale -
W, H, JONE8-PHONE 543-L
101 West Main-Statesboro,
Want To Loose Weight '/ Ask us
how, FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG STORE, Phone 2
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
nUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave" Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Servlce_ I tI)
FOR HffiE - FRANK MOOK
TRUCK. Local hauling and mov­
Ing Why not get a man that Is
eq�,pped to move you, CALL 551
daytime CALL 612-J, Nighttime,
7-10-4tJ
WANTED-Lorge family to move
to farm seven miles South-West
of Statesbol'o, to work with to­
bacco gathel'lng, Also othel' wOl'k
if desired, Good six room house,
sealed and wired, FRANK WAR­
NOCI{ Phone 2642
FOR RENT-Desirable t hIe e
roo In unfurnished apaltment
with pl'lvate bath Close to busi­
ness district. Call 20 01' 21 tf
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Inman Deal wishes
to express their heart felt thanks
to their neighbors and friends fOl'
every act of kindness shown us
during our recent bereavement.
-Announcement-
DR, p, J, THOMA8
Practice Limited to Orthodontici
In StatOlboro
FIRST" THIRD TUE8DAY
MORNINGS
Suit. No, 6, Se. Illand Bnk, Bldg,
Josiah Williams
Family Reunion
The Josiah Williams family I'e­
union will be held at "Dashers
Place" on U, S, 80, between States­
boro and Savannah on the first
Sunday In July, 1952, All relatives
are urged to be present and bring
a well filled basket, A program of
good singing and a discussion of
the family tree has been outhned
All friends of the family al'e cor­
dially Invited,
L, T, WILLIAMS,
Chairman
We Pay Hlghelt Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIE8 - RADIATOR8
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CA8H -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Phone 97-J
WANTED----------------
WANTED TO BUY-Tlmber and
Umber lands, CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION, Phone 38.,
01' write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga,
9-21-lf,
Class of 1942-
Continued from page 1
Marsh), John Ford Mays, Mrs
-------------'IWyndell Sapp (Wynell Nosnllth),
Henry Pike, treasurer; Nathan
Rosenberg, Horton Rucker, MI s
Paul Allen (Marjorie SCllews),
vice president; Mrs, Stanley Stew­
art (Elnora Shellnut), Mrs, R L
Holland (Estelle Shellnut.), Mrs
Chatham Alderman (Hazel Small­
wood), John Thackston, Mrs, Earl
Allen (Juanita Turner) and Miss
Willie Brooks Waters-
Members of the faculty making
Impl'Omptu talks were Mrs, D, L,
Deal, Supt S H Sherman, and
Mrs, Leodel Coleman, Each Grad­
uate told of the past five years
experICnces Letters read from
mcmbers unable to attend �ame
fl'om New York, Los Angeles,
LouiSiana and Munich, Germany.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart-
ment; " rooms and bath: eleca
tric water heater: gas heat: tree
garage, 231 South Main St. Phone
42-J, 1.-l0-tt)
NOTICE
This will serve notice that any­
one caught tresspasslng on my
farm located about seven mUes
south of Statesboro near the Pem­
broke highway, just off the NeVils
road will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law The land
Is posted MRS GEORGE W,
SIMMONS, Statesbol'O, 6-21-3tp
�',Ifol/l� 11711id/ifm;7JI1if�� Some womenr seem to huve a, knack for
���
•
(./stretehimr fohd dollars I'cmurlmbly, 'I'here,:s ��no magic to ut _ • , simply eareful, coml':I1I- ,son-shopping with a sharp eye ou,t far, value ,." •and quulity in c\'cry Item, Experienced _ '" '
homemakers, who'vc shopped and comPllred, �
over the YC1lI'S, look to Cohmial for consistrntly gl'enter 88\'1ng8, ",,__.. _ ...
"Cunsistently" because Colonlal's prices lire low every day, every
week "GI enter" because Colonial saves you money where- suvmgs
reall� count, __ on the total of ull yuur purchases for the week.
Your 'I'O'l'A L food bill is less when you shop at C S!
Next week YOUI' friendly Colonial will observe regular
sun e huurs with the exceptlon of the Holiday eloslng on
I'HIDAY, JULY 4th!
MAKE COLONIAl. YOUR PICNIC HEADQUARTERS
PIMIENTOS
... 4-0z �5�� JarsSUNSHINE
COLONIAL'S
LOW
PRICEBRAND
GEORGIA MAID S\VEET MIXED
PICKLES
PELicii'ES No, 2! Z7�Can
MOTHEn's CREAMY SMOOTH
Maronnaise
Cc;;'k'i;T; c,;::�::; �"��"'�3 9�
Pint 33�Jar
ft. AeK IIAWK [CONOMIC,\L DIAI\IOND QUALITY PAPEB
NAPKINS
PlAI\IONn M.\ IN PAPi.
PLATES
"SST PASTEL COLORED COLD
DRINK cUPS
WDlTEIIOUSE MEl LOW
APPLE SAUCE 2.
A.'IERICAN RRAND IN 011.
SARDINES 3
LUNCH MEAT
IU.ACK HAWK "lENS"
SAUSIIGE
450 NO •CAN" 270
230
17�
1202
CAN
190
2So
NO • ...
0" 10
NO 111
UI.UF. PI.An' VAN DRODE I'LASTU;
rORKS OR SPOONSN.YONN.IS� ...01" aa
Kingan'. Reliable 6·. Lb•••"go WI.,
Lb. 43,C
49�
DRESSED GRADE
AND LB.
"A"
DRAWN QUALITY
Lb, 63�
GREENYiEEANS Zlb. 3Se
TOMiT irE SLICING Carton 27e
ORAJNCCTE_R_ES__
R
__
IP
__
E
__NE_D_F_LA-'__5_lb.. 30e
FANCY WINTERGARDEN
'
STRAWBERRIES 80z.can
LEiLltrODN AD E M I X Z 601. cans 2Se'
Chicken-By-Th'e-Piece-Choose Ollly Parts You Like
PLUMP, T&HDla otZZABDS AND t
BREASTS Lb, 990 WINGS Lb 450
MEATY. TENDER
LEGS
"0& 80UP-NECKS AND
Lb, 790 BACKS Lb 194)
RIHNE..,.'.
C..... SAUCE :�::
BLUE BEA BOLIO PACK UQn IUAT
TUNA I".SB ·co....
STABKIST ORUNK ITYLI
TUNA I".SB
NABISCO RITZ
CRAC:KERS
FOR ALL YOU BAKE "h'D FRY-SPRY
SHORTENING
FOR SALADS AND COOKING
.JEWEL OIL
SOAP POWDI!:RS
Sa.VER DUST
"'ACIAL 80A.·
WOODBURY:I
ARGO
CORN STARCH
AaGO
GLOSS STARCH
,'OR YOUR LAUNDERINO
LINIT STARCH
ALL BOAP
DETERGENT
lie
lie
33e
l5e
.:le
l:le
JOe
lie
...
CAN
.��, 5Ze
209e2Se NO. HI LO ••
PKO.
:::. 205e
��:. lte
.. ,
.ox
.. ,
C.N
10 oz.
c••
':.�� lie
,::.�, lte
':.�� 3ge..oz."KG.
IAVI: , •• Ie IUU ON IWiETREAaT
SOAP .. :::.' Z6° •
FAIT oIoCrlNQ lNuorlOm.
19_.......-... Pint '690 QUirt' '1-... . ...... I.tll. • 8.ttl.
WE"T...
NTa..
·IILAEN.....
AT
..ci1L'SN,AL FO����::�L:R;AOAT;�;1.OONIT", C... MILK SOLIDS Pk..
..
lath 40�Size
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
85e
,I
Read
tile Herald'.
Ma
•
r THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CUUNTY
STA'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1952
The Slatesbol'o Pllols IA In
third plncc 111 tenm bllttlllg with
n percentage of 276, and fOlllth
In team fielding With a percent­
age of 944,
So you need some more I'aln?
Well, see DI' W D, LundqUist,
exalted I'ulel' of
�
the Statesboro
Lodge of Elks He can arrange It.
"It's quite simple" explains 01'
Lundquist. "If you need need mal e
rain, we simply sec C. B. McAI­
listel', pi esldent of the Statesboro
Pilots Baseball club and make a
date fOl' an "Elks Night" and the
Elks all get out and sell tickets
to the Elks Night Game with the
money going to Aldmore Hospital
-------------1 In Atlanta to help crippled chlld-
I en Then stand by for the rain
01'. Lundquist IS only making
light of the two atempts of the
Elks to sponsor a baseball game
featul'lng tlle Pilots
The night of June 14th the Elks
sold enough tlcl<ets to fill Pilots
Field and the game was cplled
off because of rain The date was
moved up to SatUl'day night, June
28, with tickets for the June 14
date good for the new date, A
gully washer rained out that game
Now Bulloch county farmers in­
tel ested in ram al e urging Dr
Lundquist and MI' McAllister to
go in the rain-making business
They'll notify them when they
need the rain so that an "Elks'
Night" can be set up
A new date, when the tickets
for the June 14 and June 28 dates
will be gOOd, will be set and an­
nounced later-when the farmers
lndlvulual batting nverageR In­
cluding Slatesbolo PllolR who have
played In ten 01' mal e games ex­
cept pilcher s balling bolow 250
ABNAME R
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
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Tobacco Market Opens Full Day Planned Statesboro And Bulloch CountyIn Flue-Cured Belt On At Mcmorial Park '
,
July 21, 5 Hour Sales ����:!�;ii,E��K:¥� To Observe Independence Day
Announcement was made nt Raleigh last Saturday on the Fourth of Jllly, Tomorrow, July 4, citizens of Statesboro and Bullochthnt nuctionmg of this :JItlal"s flue-cul'ed tobacco CI'OP Will He state" that a complete sehe- I S b P'" B" tJ I 21 th G dule 101 the day will be cm-rtoc county, will gather at tie tntes 01'0 I'Il1lltlve, apusbegn; Monday, u Y • on e eOl'gin-Florida belt, out with the swlrnlng pool being Church to observe Independence Day,
The opening date WI'-" set FI'I- the reaturo The pool will open The program will beglll Itt 10dnv uf lnst, week by the board of N °1 IJ G d
at 9 a. III and J emntn open un • •
gO\'t'IIlOIS of the Blight Belt eVI S las 00 day unun ll,p In. Admission Is o'clock with tho !:IIugmg 01' pntrl-
\\'lIll'1lOuse Association after hear- 15 and 30 cents Temperature otic songs, a devouon.u, nnd rend-IIlg Il!COllllllendntions rrom \ a At 10 o'clock III the morning n lug of seiecuoua 1'101li tho SCI'lp-
sp,'dnl sntes committee, Homcmakc,' Setl p
Iull length movie, 'Abbott and
And Ra:n, For
lilies
Th. 1952 sales season will begin • I Costelle Meet Frankenstein featul'-. b
011 1\ five hours aatea per day IIlg the two famous comics will A f'entut'e of tho progmm will 0
bUsls which will perm It llll mar-
Mothm sand Fnthct R. teachors, show in the center At the same Bulloch _ C01Lnt'V
n tublcnu depicting the gl'Owlh 01
kets to sell 2,000 piles pel" day prtnciprus, and lhe students them- umo n horseshoe tournament will J "The Sphlt of Independence" pre-
I'IH.'h :l1't of buyers Pile size wus selves are helping- plnn homemuk- be 111 progress outside, open to uJI The thermometer soared up sen ted by Nancy Hurutlton, 'OIIHlytJlllltf'd to 300 pounds. IIlg PI ogl oms III Oeci gin these ages, With valuable prtzes going i F id f and MalY 1DIlllllie Jolinston, SHlldl'B
Last yenl the Statesbol:o tmbElrket ��jilSochN��lt:�ty,n 1:��l;l1�I;'t�,al:� ��Ot�;= WlllnelS In "nllous age- ::stlo;.::g�;�n.o�7),rana: h�t Scott, Dottle Daniel, MalgnletIrd tile stllte III sales o. a acco plnces III the supelvlsolY tlis. At 3 P 111 thele Will be a ping 100 degrees on Thursday and Ann Oehlo, Llndll Pound, ,Jnll anywll<'1t tL sold 16,396,958 pound. fOl' lIlct of Ml's Mal'Y Belh LeWIS, pon contest, opon to plllY"'s of Saturday, 11 stayed In the 90's Following thIS tableall, voices ofn lollli �I $�,8t����8�!�, e���s,:,� which have used comll1U1uty ad- all ages, ��Ia���g���� T::ehl!�e�ndJ�On: Statesbol'O cItIzens will be heal'dJllOie to mcGc I al'ket In one VISOlY coml111ttees In planning good At'i o'clocl{ In the afternoon 23-June 29 were as follows: leplesenting mcmbers of lhe COIl-sultl 011 II eOlg a m homemaklllg plog ...ms th.. e will bo Ilnothel ,lI1ovle gl'ess of 1116 as they dlscllss theseason
ReSidents who wei e membel's of featullng Oonnld O'Connor In High Low adoption of the Deelill allan ofWith n new tobacco warehouse the advisol y committee thIS yeal "FI ancls, The Tallung Mule." Monday, June 23 95 73 Independencc These voices will beto he open this year the Statesa 81 e Rober t F Young, pllnclpal, At the srune hour thel'e will bc Tuesday, June 24 97 76 those of Bob Winbul n, BCIIlIlI'dbolO IlHH ket IS pI epal'ed to handJe Miss Maude \"IIlte, VISlllllg teachel two stal' baseball games played Wednesday, June 25 98 76 MOl liS, .Joe Neville, BCI 11U1 d Scott,stili 1lI01 e tobacco this year'. and district dll eclol of the PTA, III tho Midget League and the Thursday, June 26 100 79 Bill HollOWAY, PUIII Cal loll, Sen-I"II/e-cul cd tobacco gl'owel s will MI' and MI S Rufus BI annen, MI' Junlol' League. Pm ents and fllends Friday, June 27 102 78 IllAn Williams, I-''''Ieldlng Russell,"ole Ill1s month whether to can· and MIS 0 E NeSmith, MIS o[ the ball playel's ale InVited to Saturday, June 28 100 75 Oelde Banks, and Leodel ColemllnIllltle the aCl'eage quota system G A Lamel, MI s L E Haygood, see U,e gllmes and wlltch thell' Sunday, June 29 93 71 The climax of the pl'ogl am IV II IfOI nnothel thl'ee yeal s At the nnd MI and MI'. R L Robel ts younguns play the same style
The rainfall for the same eome with the I ending of thoSOllie lillie they will vote whethel' "Smce e"01 ybody benefIts by game played by the big leaguel s week was jUlt "a trace," Deolarntlon of Independence by DI10 cOlIlII",e to ass�ss them�el;es good homes, IVe feel that nny At 6 o'cloclt In the evening one Fielding Russell10 ccnts pel' aCI e a suppaI' 0- education Pl'Ogl'8ll1 that is deSigned of the highlights of the colebl ation The thermometer for the���,":., �I:�,����;e�� I;'�;II�� ���e��� to p,'omote good hOlllemaltlng ;�'Il W':.chth:n�va���,e��ln h:�!ln! same week In 1951 did not hit na�:��; McCOImlok will bo tho
1II",I<cLs [01 flue-cul'ed tobacco �I,'�\��d a�a�t�v��i�, �o�'fs,��, �;���b�II',: spec .. 1 "'vltatlon ��e d l�ee�a;�,J��! �� did hit A highlight of the obsel'vancewhich IS used III clgar·eltes. MI Lockwood said, "Have a e , bid I f fl.'lle,1It IS expected the Secretary of of the frLllllly" MI s LeWis said safe and sane, fl111 of fun, Inde- 1951 will e t 1e ISI1 ay 0 a tl-
AglIClIlLtll e, Chm'les Brannen will "We fllld the advlsOlY glOlIpS of pendence DaY-light hel'e at hOllle onT��::����shr:�5: JU�e��: �)���e��et��n����,���t,��, L�'� ���,�:set Jllly 19 fOl' thIS vote, gleat belleflt to tiS In plannlllg at the Recl'eatlon Center 99; June 25, 97; June 26, 98; mitt.. In chalge of the plOgl'fll11better ways to teach homemaking" 'Make a day of It Pack a plc- June 27, 95; June 28, 97; and by COllglessmll1l Pl'lnce Plestollt� �:��T��K:�R��R S��� CAMP m�rl�g ������t C:� �sev���e ;�����- I1IC lunch and jom the fun"
d
�ue�� !9�s 97� 0�h;u�:w25�0;h!�: be1c'ohmeeOabSnela'vn�:��:1 l:ff:�IP����d U��"0",' advlsOlY commIttee meets PI'ogl'al11 Pl'aise were 0,30 Inchel of rainfall,Pteston BUlbel' and Jack Mikell With us In summel', fOI' mstance," copy of the Doclluation will be
welc lhe lwo young men fl'om says she' and mnkes suggestions One day I'ecently, J C Page, • • used each yeal'Stntcsoolo HIgh School to attend for thmgs they would hhe to see county school slipellntcndent and _
Iho Slate Patl'Ol Safety Camp at mcluded In the homemal<lng pIO- MISS Vllglnla Smith, Instl'lIctlOnal LEGION PLANS BARBECUE
Jlom Shuster LeadsCOidele fOI the week-long course gl'am The students and I wOll( supelVISOI' of Washmgton County FOR MEMBERS AND FAMILIESfOi Schoolboy Patl'OImen Jaycees out these plans Into a homemak- wele VlsitOlS at the Recl'eation AT HOME ON 301 JULY 4fUluIShed the tuition for them, Ing pl'Oglam that fIts the speclnl Center to obsCl ve ItS operation Ga. State HIOtters--- -----'-::,---------1 needs of our own �omllnlty and and study the extended school Members M th�' Dexter 'Allen
t homes" d t th Post of the Amer ican Legion are _J I CI t Of
I S
pi ogl am being c81'1'Ie au ere.
Invited to a barbeclie on July 4 StatesbOi o's Jim ScilUstel IS UlejOCa lap cr The homemal<lng plOglam in MI' Page said, "The Blllloeh at 6 o'clock at the new Home on new leading batter III the Ge� ginNeVils Included not only lear'nmg county school fiuthol lUes 81 e to
u S 301. It IS fOl' all membcr's SLAte League, having an avel'nge
P 1· F d S U
how to coolt and sew, but leal nlng be commended on the splendid
and theil' famllics Plates will be of 383 ns of Mondny, .Iunc 2:1o 10 un et p �1��II't/�I��l�I;YoV�'I�:�'t't���,��' b�)::': :�'O�t�I��c;�hl��t;��ebo��e ���I'Il�:�I� $1 each ���n;� ������'�II�:e ��?�:�II� �I�,I;;Uflcatlon, CRI e and under standmg al e YOUI' gl'eAtest asset: they will Tonight (Thursday), the Moona of 376 Jim Beaver s of Hazle­
of Chlldl en, al ts and CI afts, home be yom futlll e Citizens, and It Is light Hillbillies will play for a hUI st-Buxley Is In thll d plnce hitasafety, teen age problems, food the duty of lhe educational leaders squale dance at the Leg10n Home ling 365, Dnn Hoal'd of I!:uslmnnpleselvatlon, bettcl nutlltlOn, and and laymen to build the bl'ldge of on U S 301 Men $1 Lndles FI''', Is fOllrth WIth :154 and Rny Nlch­
cOl1lmunlty leadelshlp t0l110110W fOI the youth to span ------------- ling of Fltzgeruld, moved Into
FutUle Homemaltels hnve an ac- the chasl1m of hfe You, hel'e, ale So You Need Ha-IOn?o the fifth place WIth lUI nvmngelive chapter at NeVils, and car I'y helpmg to blllid thiS bridge with of 349.
all theu chuptel WOlI{ 111 close YOUI I egulal school pl'ogr'am and
h Elkconjunction WIth theil' I egulnl now the extended school plOgl am Then See T e � Sstudies Mal guret Anderson IS I know of no beller way to help
pi eSldent of the FHA chapteJ', alit youlh �han to give them well
which has 39 membel s The othel lounded summe' nctlvltles to
officers nrc Belty June Whltal(el, occupy thclI' lCiSUI e haUl'S and to
vice-president, Challolte Hodges, lend them to WOI thwhlle hobbles
sec I ctal'y, Bevel)y B I an 11 e n, and CI elLllve thllliung We nI e
tl enSUl'el', Patty SlIe Laniel, pleased to see U1C Statesboro Re�
public I cIa lions chnlllllan, Bobby CI catIon Center find to observe the
Jnne Will d, I11I1SIC Bnd I eCI cation cooper at Ion eXlstlllg between the
chall'ln811, Euble Lee Henel! lx, centel and the summer school
plltllamentallan; and Melvn }llogl'am You have
made a gl'eat
CI easy, lustollan step fOl'wOl'd educationally by
pIOneering in the extended school
plogram
0)
II)
..
\�
A Bulloch County Chapter of
tilt' N::ItlOnnl FoundatIOn of Ina
(nllllie Pm alyslS has been organi­
zed hOle with E L Anderson, JI',
liS rhUlIll1Un
The local chapter was ol'ganlzed
{.. ll'rcntly when B T Antony of the
Nntlonal Foundation cume here
llnd IIlslnllecl MI. Anderson as
rl!alllllu 1\ The other officers are
Chathnm Alderman, vice chah'a
Illllll, Seaman Williams, secretary;
nnd .Joe Clements, tJ easm'er
:-'Icmbel's of the executive bonrd
:lIe MIS!=! Ann Williford, John
Thn\el, .11, and ClInt Andel'son
The medical advisory boar'd Is
mnde lip of 01 Helen Reid Deal
nnd DI IV D Lundquist, Leodel
Coleman find .Tim Watson were
nnmetl to handle public relations
Mt Anderson states that with
n locnl chapter of the Foundation
hel e, II entment can be faster and
filII el He pointed out the funds
file on depOSIt In the local banks
(lnd III e handled locally.
lie sialed that If a pOlio cnse
shOUld develop In Statesbor'o or
Bulloch COllnty It should be re-
t' POlled to the local chapter of the
Infanlile Foundation and the maa
rlune) Y fOl' assistance in its trea.ta
lllenl scL into motion immedIately.
All HOlace B Ward, state re.
Plcsentatlve of the National
r'oLlndntlOI1, with headquarters in
WnYCIOsS, wruJ In Statesboro last
Week WOIlung out the final dea
lnlls of the new chapter,
Sehustcl'
Pompella
Quimby
Petel's
Genevl'lno
Jimenez
White
221 46
Jol
�,
58
213
44
�40
lOU
86
12:t 10
5G
13
33
26
Campers to Leave
I
Here MOll. July 7
Church,announced this week that
they can accept addilionn.l applica­
tions for the campers The cost Is
only $12 for the week, Including
transportation both ways which
may be patd at any time up to
10 a In July 7 Registration may
be made at the Fh'st Baptist
Church OffIce,
Hev Lovell SElld that parents
of children gOing may rest as·
sUl'ed about their safety. A cer·tia
fled hfe gUaI'd will be on duty at
the lake, and a camp nurse avera
sees the genel al health of the
camp and is on duty at aU times.
POltomene
Buses will leave Statesboro at
10 ll. m Monday, July 7, With a
full load of camper s who Will at­
tend the annual Christian youth
Camp, sponsOl ed by the Ogeechee
RiveI' Baptist AssoclRtion and the
Tattnn.ll-Evans Baptist Associa­
tion, at Crawfor'dsville The camp­
crs will I etUJ'n Saturday after noon,
July 12,
Rev. Ceorge Lovell, pastor of
the StatesbOlo Fust Baptist
PILOTS' SCHEDULE
JULY 4-JULY 10
Friday, ,July 4, .Jesup, here
Saturday, July 5, at .Jesup
Sunday, July 6, at Eastman
Monday, July 7, Eastman, here.
Tuesday, July 8, at Hnzel-Bltx,
Wednesday" July 9, Hazel-Bax,
hele.
Thursday, July 10, at Fitzgerald
•
H
Dr. Pittman And Miss
VeaseyShareTC Honors
Rural Phonc Co-op
Gels Nccded 725
Wilham .I. Neville, atto! ney fOI'
lIle Bullooh COllnly HIIIILl '1'010-
phone Co-op, nnnollnccs this week
thaL lho Co·op hilS secm ed the
I CCI'III cd 725 Sllbf:lcl'lbel s with mnny
Lo sprll 0 and hus flied Ils nppllcu­
lion wllh Ihe Geol gilL Public
SCI VICO CUIlIIlllSSlon I t!qucstod IlU­
lhO! ity to acqllit e lhe old POI tol
lind 13tool(lcl exchnngcs, to con­
SllllCllllOIO liIfln aoo I11l1es of new
\vite UlIOligholit the III1'nl nlellR of
Bulloch County nol bch\g SOl veti
by oLhel compnnles, lo c�IHbllsh
InlcfI, lind rmnlly lo ncccpt the
R U: A 1.01111 of $445,00000
The GeOl gin. Pllbllc Set vice Com­
mission will hOIll these nppllcn·
tlOIlS al 2 p ilion .lilly 22
Inlel cslf'd pfillies me Invited to
be pI csont lit 1110 homing which
will be held III lho OeOl gill PublIc
SCI vice COll1l11i�sion Building HI
AlIllntH
Miss Mnmle veusoy, denn of
women under OVer Y presklent at
nt OCOI gill 'renctrm s College, shul­
ed honm s wllh the prcatdent under
whom she worked the longest as
lho colloge rcur eli her und DI'
Mlllvin S Ptu.mun. president erne-
1'llIlS, In chnpel eNOl clNeR MondRY
morlling
Miss Venscy hns SCI ved fOI' 21
YOIlI'S, 11 of lhese undol' U1C ad·
mlnlsll'Ution of 01 Plttmnn nnd
the lemalndel' under tllr'ee othel'
hend mell She Is one of nit/Ie
pi csent fncilily mcmbel's who weI e
on 11IUld when 01 Plttll1llll 1lI1'lvcd
In 1934 nflol' being dhectol' of
In.borntOl Y schools at lhe M leh Ign n
StfltC NOlmnl College III Ypsilanti.
01 Plltmlln, who I'etll cd flom
the plosldoncy to 01l10l college
dullcs In 1047, spolw al lhe eNel­
clses 1'he collegc fucliity pl'e­
sented thcm with glfls.
A native of Lafayette, AlII,
Vensey fOlIl1�1 Iy tnllght lit Lino­
,wIlle, AIIl, Cuysville, AlII, Dllblln,
lind OhiclUlllllLllgn, nnd was an
elementm y school pllnclpnl nt
Lflfuyctte, Ca, nnd COII'ollton
She Is H glndunle of lhe lwlnlng
school of tho SouLhol n Baptist
\"'hen the Co-oj) hns cOl"npleted Semlll[llY.
tho locjllilCmcnlR of OOOlglfL Public Mllis Vensey'H ently dllties 11el'0
SCI vice Commission, Il Will lhen Incl\lded the terLChll1g of Bible, bllt
be ready to completc R Ii; A 10- she quit lhe ClnRSI'OOIll, Hhe Hnys,
QIII1 cllIcnls so thal fllnds may be hecause Hhe fall lid umple 0PPOI­
I eleRsed to be lIsed fOI Lhe con- tllnlties fOl' 111 fOl'llln I tenchlng IlS
!:Ililiction 01 the system shc lIved Ule life of Il house-
MI NeVille tllges plospecllve l1lothel In the women's dOlmllory.
mcmbels lo sign lip now, fOI once Since giving up the )llesldency,
lines fit e btlllt It will probably DI·. Pittman hilS been Alumni
Lake a. cl)nl;uJ.i)�;lJbJO tlmc,J;o ill:.e ..counselor ltnd DII'uctor of JlJxtena
gel vice to lIe\ l11eml)(lI's becuu8c sian, n. job In which he OIgnnlzcd
IIddlllOJlal COllstlllCLIoll would huve Ute Alumni Assoulntion, directed
to be Illflde, pi obubly I cqllilillg' IL alumni cfullpnlglls fOI the gutes
now nlloClltloll of H m A funds lit both ellmptlS enll'anees, and
edited nn nllll11nl qunl lel'1y
Ellr openn nlillonM
DI Pittman, who holds .lhc
bnchelor's deg� ee flam Millsaps
College, the mostel"s degl ee flam
the Unlvel alty of 01 egan, nnd lhc
doclol"s degree from Columbia
Unlvel slty, pal'Ollelcd hero his
Rllccesses ns nn cducatol' In
Louisiana, Ol'egon, and MlchlgRn
He established the first school
supel vlsOi y training (Lnd thc fil'st
Industrial nl·ts pi ogl'Rll1 In a GeOl­
gill college, a college band, PIO­
fessol'lal I anks, the CUI'IICUltll1l
diviSIOns of the college, enlarged
the diviSion of business educutlon.
saw el ected a college labOllltol y
-------------Ischoof building, two dOl Il1ltOI lefl,
NOTICE and a Ilbl'al'Y, bl'ought In a mllxl-
ThiS IS to notify all persons mum em ollemnt, and cxpanded
having busllless In the COtllt campus pl'Opelty as a safeguliid
House All offices will be closed against the 1I110ads of commelclala
,1uly 4lh und 5th Ism-n.1l dUI'ing the flllanc181 dea
FRED W HODGES pI esslon In which the college
Chm Bd Co Comm. "g��Whi�P�ddress MondaY,_he r'ea
cOlin ted the gl cutest joy of his
fifty years as a teachcl It came,
he said, "rr am the obsel vatlon and
I'eallzation of the possibility of
glowth displayed by young teneh­
el's In the COUI se of their college
cm CCI'S and dUllng the years
lmmedlately thel'eafter."
"All that Is I'equlred to assul'e
such glowth," he said, "IS !ml'�
101lndlllgs and wise and Inspil'lng
fliends With such, within a few
yeal s they change fl'Om self een­
tel ed youngstel's to women and
men-thoughtful, generous, and de·
voted to the IIltel ests Rnd needs
of othel's"
City Court Meets
Monday, July 14
Pet
City COllI t of Slnlcsbolo will
convene hmc on Monday, ,July 14
The ,JUIOIS dlawn to SCI vc al'e.
CluLe MII(ell. ,Ioe Habel t Tlllrnnn,
A. F' 'I't'upnell, S H Dllggers, B
TnnllCl,.1 EJ PAil Jsh, J H Woou­
Will d, 0011 Is H Cason, Hnr Iison
H OllIff, Cliff BI undngc, B ,_
Joynel', 001 don Beatiley, L 0
131;11(0, R M Bailey, ,lamcs 1-1
Bea.slcy, WlillUm R Lovett P B
131 annen, H R ChllsUun, H C
AndOlson, C G Reddlc((, Allen
1'1 apnell, CRI'nold A. Lnnlel
,J P Thompson, A M BI aswcll,
,I I , R M Benson,.I Douglas De
Lonch, J G MOOle, H L (Bub)
Lnnlel, Emol'Y Saundel's, C. M
Williums, J R BI annen, D P
Waters, Jnm!.Ul·M J:o'oy ,JI', H H
Godbee, W H BUI ke, J, C, Den­
mal k, C E BI agg, Rufus G BULb­
nen, Elllest W Racldey, Wllbtll
L Biackbtll n, Hem'y S Blitch,
o Cm I FI anldln, and Jumes Call
383
310
324
318
202
49 246
20 233
23 ,189
81
22
69
14
10
(/
Whel'C'\u e you going to be Mon.tilt}' of next week?
Al hallie; at wOI'k; still on vaca­
tion'}
0.'
A I e yoU I'ea) sure?
<, What mal{es you so certain you
Illa.y not be one of the hundreds
of P ople Who will start out to­
ntoll'OW afternoon after work for a
,Jllly FOUl th long week end-and
WOn't come bach:?
Not a pleasent thought withWhich to begin El holiday, Is It?You may even be a little pl'O-
1'oltotl that We bl'ought It up,Well lhat's all l'lght with us,!i'OI' the 1110re pl'ovoked you get,Ihe InOI e you may think ",boutIhls FOUI'lh of July tl afflc tolllhat nnunlly makes a massacre
�ut of a hohday that ought to be01 pieasul e and patriotism, notfOI LI agedy. •
You think it Couldn't be you?
That's what the 360 people
�. Where You Going To Be Next Week?
'. ? S ?Home, At Work, OnVacatIon. ure .
I kIlled ovel' the But hel'e's the bright spot Inthought
I
\V IOD wel�Ohday Just a the picture; It doesn't have to beMemoria ay
,
month ago That's what the 8,936 you
eo Ie thought who havc dIed In The National Safety Council,�Oll�ay tl'afflc In the last SIX yeal's which ha" the gl'lm l'esponslbliity
y that's I'lght-8,936 people fOI estimating these holiday
tolls
es,
traffiC In the last In advance says you can makel<illed in. �o����st three times as
I
Its estlmn.tes look Silly by mercly
six yeals
killed at Pearl using a little extl'a caution, com­many as I\;el
e
many as have dIed mon sense and courtesy
to offset
Hal'bol' Ha as
th battlefields of the extl'a hohday tl'afflc hazardsfor America on e
The council says the toll could be
!{Ol·ea.
eo Ie cut In half, 01 even by two thirds,
How many of these 8,936 P p. if you n.nd I would make up OUI'
thought when they stalted
out ,du;ci minds that, by golly, we al'en't
Ing the holiday .}hat t���. \\ a gOlllg to be one of those holiday
never come bucl{. Not. traffiC statistics.
TillS one was just dl'lvlllg arounl� It's Just that simple Instead
the blocl, to get a mOlnlng pap�1 of saying "It couldn't be me,"
This one was taldng his h�nm y just say :'It won·t be me." Then
to visit friends In peOI'I�il; s�I'��te act acO! dtngly
was mel'ely �tOSSI��as pUl'poselY Thal's nil lhel'e IS to It INot one of lell1lll d�NOT ONE- Happy FOUl th of July' See yougoing out to get (I e k •
So you see, It could
be you noxt wee
600 Swinlmers Yelp For
Help As Water Gets Hot
Consider the plight of the 600 kept cool enough thnt the 600
who sought reUef from the 100 de- wei e made happy, "
• gree weather at the swimmlllg "And we gotta heep em hn.ppy
pool on Wednesday of last week allows Max
Consider thell fl'ustl'alion when
they dipped theh' toes Into the
waters only to fmd It hot enough
to boll a lobstel, maybe-.anyway
too hot to go swimming In COI11-
fOl't
They set up a yelp fol' help,
Max Lockwood, ReCi cation Cen­
tel' Supel tntendent, who thlnl{s
only of the comfOl t, pieRSUl e, wel­
fare and happiness of those who
come to Memol·In.1 Pnr'I(, solved the
1" oblem quickly,
On a lush call
thl ee-hundl cd blocks
dumped them Into the wal'lll
watel s of the pool from
time.
In mmutes the Ice dumped
'"to the pool was mclted
But the waters of the pool were
11)
need ram
.--------
Remember!
Remember!-The banks will
be closed tomorrow and Satur·
day, July 4, and 5,
Remember!-The atores of
Statesboro will be closed to­
morrow, July 4.
Remember!-The Itorel of
Statesboro will be open on
Saturday, July 5,
The Banks are observing the
two-day holiday proclaimed
by Governor Herman Tal­
madge, The stores are obaerva
ing only the Fourth of July
holiday In accordance with
their deCision made at the
January meetlllg of the Mera
chants' Council.
o CE Other guests were James J.N TI
Stapleton Jr, Carey E McDonald,
This will serve notice that any- MI'S, Arnold Anderson, Miss Mavis
one caught tl'esspasslng on my Baggett, Mrs Buddy Bames, 01'­
fal'm located abd\Jt seven mUes ren ClOSS, M. L. Pearson, Bel'nar'd
south of Statesboro on the Perna Morl'ls, Burton Brannen, Tl'Oy
bloke H,ghway, just off the Nevils Mallard, Hal'Old Tillman, Noyce
road, will be prosecuted to the ful- Womack, C, E Lnl'rlmole, J M
lest extent of the law, This land McElveen Jr, Jack Gibbs, Mac
I. posted MRS, BILL H, SIM- Mathis, Mrs John FOI'd Mays,
MONS, SR 6-21-3tp, Mrs Henry Pike, Mrs, Nathan
Rosenberg, Paul Allen, R L Allen,
FOH SALE-Fish Pond, two miles R L Holland, Chatham Alderman,
fl'OI11 town on Pembl'oke Road. I Mrs John Thaclcston, Mrs S HCall R M Benson, CHAS E, Sherman, Le�del Coleman, Joe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••11••••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••CONE REALTY CO" INC, • Hines, mascot of the class,
DR, PITTMAN STARTED
IN MISSISSIPPI
Johnny Dekle Is
3l'd Place Winner
Johnny Dekle, aon of Mr, and
Ml's LehJ1lan Dekle of Register,
wns declared thhli plnce wlnnel'
In the Southeast 4-H Olub dls­
tl'lct In the 1952 pastul'e establlsh-
I
ment and Impl'ovement progl'run
And I ecel ved $25
'I'he pl'lzes were awol'ded by the
L__J�iiiJl-���"'�
Standal'd 011 Company of Ken­
tucky
Slalling os a tenchcl In [l I e­
moto I ul'nl school In nOI thern
Missistuppl, ho has elll ned nn
Int�I'natlonLLI I eptltatlon as lin
authollty on I til nl education nnd
tonchc,' sllpel'vislon Hc hns wl'IUen
books In these fields, SCI ved for
ten YODl's llS Olt cctOi of RUlol
hJdtlcation of Iho Nallonal Edtl­
cnllon AssoclOlion. and par lIcl·
palod in spcclal cducatlonal mls­
slol1s In Cllba, I{ol ea, and 13
